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If y«u wen/Anywhere, did 
anything, had vUitoi», g9t mar 
r M ,  got airk, got well or fail 
cd to recover, that’s news and 
your friends would like to 
know about it. Phone your 
news to the Merkel Mall, Phone 
dl, Merfcel, Texas.
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By Uncle Ned

Conoressman Burleson Notifies 
Merkel Schools of Federal Grant

Tye almost burned to the 
ground in an early morning fire 
which completely destroyed two 
grocery stores Monday morning.

The arto.'es were owned by Wes
ley R istoPfcj*'iheo Kincaid. The 
Kincaid store was the first to 
burn and the Rister store caught 
fire and burned to the ground 
after the other store had fallen.

A ll efforts to obtain fire equip
ment from nearby Abilene were 
in vain. The fi.'e chief there re
ported that he was skeptic at the 

^call as pr^ngsters had turned 
dlarRM from Wylie and 

not too long ago. 
ideats roported calling the 

fire department about 
_  before the call

«ras answered. By that time, both 
buildings were too far gons.

The fire was discovered by two 
kifhway workmen, Bailey Lawler 
and Lawrence Knight, at 3:15. 
t e a  man called the tire depart- 
•e n t  while the oihei aoUflad the 
afara owners. The Kincaid store 

the first fire and Ifr. Kin- 
aaid he was aroused around 

. His wife called the fire 
thief in Abilene and told him of 

:the fire while Mr. Kincaid dress- 
td.

Mr. Kincaid rushed to the scene 
'O f  the fire, thinking that the fire 

trucks would be there any min- 
ate. His store was too far gone by 
that time to save. They tried to 
save the Rister store, which had 
not caught fire at that time.

Mr. Rister said he was notified 
about 3:20 and he rushed over to 
the fh-e. Mrs. Rister called in the 
alarm and she too rushed to the 
fire. Mr. R istil^^rother, J. C. 
who lives within a few blocks of 

.  the store, was awakened by a 
^telephone call from the Abilene 
fire department. He was asked 

flf there really was a fire in 'Tye. 
He asked his wife to look out the 
window as he had not heard of i 
the fire. She did and reponrted | 
that a bis fi**. was raging in the j  

-«wR'of the store. I
*ilMy immediately investigated

S
ind Mr. Ritter returned to call 
he Abilene fire department a- 
;ain.

j  Other 1>e residents reported 
{  that they too called the fire de- 

partmeot
11m  ssuaBser conditions were 

I L right Inr .Ihe other store to be 
I tout af 4anger. The air was still 

U ' hand the buildings had a thidc 
of ke. But when the walla 

the Kincaid store fell, the add
ed beat generated ()om  the de
bris caused the Rister store to 
catch fire.

Some records and books were 
removed from the Rister store 
and some of the merchandise had 
been removed. The fire spread 
rapidly and within a short time 
the entire building was in flame, 

t. After some 45 minutes, the Abi
lene  fire chief arrived to confirm 
- the report and called the booster 
] unit from ACC, the farthest sta- 
S tion in Abilene fror) the fire. The 
‘ itijck showed up scRie 30 minutes 
I later and by that time, the only 
; thing which could be extinguished 
was a near-by telephone pole.

Mr. Rister said, *T feel sure, 
the i^ le n e  fire depart- 

< * d  a r r lw  at a reasonable 
.¿raid have prevented 

spreading to my 
' said it was a pity 

-»anding by and 
'n  oeedleasly

WASHINGTON. D.C., Jan. 26, 
1957_The U. S. Office of Educa
tion advised Congiessman Omar 
Hurlo.son today of the approval 
of the application of Merkel In- 
cie|iendent School District. Mr. 
Mack Fishev, Superintendent, for 
federal assistance for current 
school expenditures. This is pur- 
-uant to i ’ublic 'Law 874 provid 
mg financial aid for schools in 
federally affected areas.

The announced tentative enti
tlement for the fiscal year 1957 is 
$8.276 40. Certified for immediate 
payment is $6,621.00.

Ml. Fisher stated that this 
grant is part of the federal aid 
furnished schools where children 
of military personnel attend, 
meeting certain requirements. 
Merkel qualifies for this aid and 
there will be more available when 
Merkel can offer more housing 
facilities.

The schools had some 30 ad
ditional students last year and

ma.'e than 100 this year, all chil
dren of military personnel of 

Dyess Air Force Base. Should 
this increase continue, the school 
will be subject to building aid in 
the amount of $60.000 or more.

Lester Dorton 
Named On National 
Co-op Committee

CLAUDE WARREN 
RECEIVES AWARD 
AT DYESS AFB

Mr. Claude Warren of Merkel 
was one of 10 civilian employeea 
at Dyess Air Force Base to re
ceive cash awards at a special 
ceremony last Friday.

Mr. Warren received an award 
of $10 for the design of a wrap
ping and cutting table. Col. Louis 
A. Rochez. Ill, Base Commander, 
made the presentation.

These awards were given un
der the SAC Incentive Award 
Plan to encourage clear thinking 
and concern for the welfare of 
the Air Force and their country.

Three RÈA Officers 
Attend Lectures 
At Austin

Mr. Lester Dorton, president 
of Taylor Electric Coop in Mer
kel, was one of the lecturers from 
across the state for a two day 
session in Austin last week.

Other officers from the Taylor 
Electric Coop in Merkel, was one 
of the lecturers from across the 
state for a two day scaaion last 
weak.

Other officers from the Taylor 
Electric Coop who attended the 
lecturers were Lynn Knight. Elec- 
trifleation Advisor; and Ekrle 
Watt, Coordinator.

The courses included every
thing electric from oil field 
pumps to common household ap
pliances. It also consisted of lec
tures on public relations and a 
study of rate structures

Flectrification a d v i s o r s  
throughout the state attended 
the meet.

Mothers March 
For Polio Drive 
Thursday Nite

According to C. A. Farley, lo
cal chairman, the Merkel March 
of Dimes campaign has gotten off 
to a very slow start due to the 
fact that no supplies or informa
tion were received from Abilene 
until last Thursday.

Local citizens Inay send their 
contribution to the F. ic M Bank 
or directly to C. A. Farley, 812 
Oak Street.

The mothers’ March on Polio 
will be conducted Thursday night. 
January 31, between 7 and 8 
p. m., by the P.T.A. Room Moth
ers. under the direction of Mrs. 
David Gamble. It is hoped that 
at least $500.00 will be raised by 
this house-to-house campaign.

About 200 coin envelopes have 
been sent through the mail to 
Merkel citizens.

Each child in school has been 
given a coin envelope.

Eighteen coin collectors have 
been placed in local storea.

No quota hat been set for Mer
kel Last year about 11200.00 was 
contributed.

Charles Hogsett Heads C of C, 
Mellinger, Hughes Get Offices

LESTER DORTON 
. . .  on nstional conunlttee

‘ Mr. Lester F. Dorton, general 
manager of Taylor Electric Co
operative. Inc. of Merkel, was 
named to membership on a seven- 
man committee of the National 
Rural Electric Cooperative Asso- 
ciation.

This committee will serve in 
an advisory capacity on insurance 
and welfare programs for elec
tric cooperative employes on a 
nation-wide level,

Mr. Dorton was appointed at

Ladies Appeal For 
Missing Pots - Pans 
From Com. Center

’The organizations that serve the 
Lions Club luncheons at the Com
munity Center have reported the 
cooking utensils, howls, pitchers, 
etc., have gradually disappeared 
until there are none left. This 
makes it very difficult for the 
ladies to prepare meals at the 
center.

It is believed that workers have 
caivied food home with the inten
tion of bringing the vessels back, 
but have failed to do so. If you 
happen to be one of those peo- 

a regional meeting held in San ! pie, it is requested that would

Mr. Charles Mogsett was eleetad 
president of the Merkel ChamkW  
of Commerce at the board of dll- 
rectors meeting here Tuesday 
morning.

Other officers elected were; 
Isadore Mellinger. vice presideot 
and Earl Hughes, Secretary.

Three new members of tB* 
board of directors were also 
elected. They were: Nolan P»L- 
mer, Charles Hogsett and 
Fisher.

EARL MUGMBS 
. . . aeertgary

F ire  Destroys B o rw ii 
Residence H ere Saturday

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Euel Hurd, 45, 
Enroute Home-

Euel Hurd, 45, employee of 
Lone Star Cement Corp., Mary- 
eal died from a heart attack about 
8 o’clock ’Tuesday morning while 
enroute home from the plant.

Hurd, a member of a well- 
known Merkel family, bad moved 
to Sweetwater recently and was 

-^cloyed at the Lone Star plant.
ill ahortljr after ar- 
and asked for a ride 

some of the 
change. 

Me-

WUIV VA
vMIt efaa

Antonio recently. TTie committee 
will hold its first session during 
the annual convention in Chicago 
March 4-7.

ing World W’ar II. His unit was 
one of the first to re-enter Manila

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Highland Bap
tist Church in Sweetwater.

The Rev. James Williams, pas
tor, officiated, assisted by- the 
Rev. C. R. Blake of Snyder, for 
mer pastor of the Sylvester Bap
tist Church.

Burial was in Merkel Cemetery 
with Cate-Spencer Funeral Home 
in charge.

Pallbearers were 0. G. Gotch- 
er, Doyle Crowder, Vallie Hodges, 
A. D. Hardy, V. A. Self and A r
nold Galloway.

Survivors include his wife, two 
children, Beverly, 7, and Bobby 4; 
his parents, Mr. Mrs. J. N. 
Hurd, Sylvester; a brother, H. D. 
Hurd of Jackshoro and an uncle, 
S. A. Hurd of Buffalo Gap.

Area Communities 
Get Exchange Nos.

Mr. Tommy 43dem, owner of the 
Merkel Telephone Co., announced 
today that new exchange numbers 
for the outlying communities 
were revealed in plans to convert 
the present system to dial.

Merkel exchange will be desi
gnated as WAverly 8; Trent 
’TOwnsend 2; Nubia VInewood 6; 
and Noodle ’TErminal 6.

The exchange numbers are in 
cooperation with the nation wide 
dial system steadily shaping up.

Ex-Merkel Man 
Hurt In Explosion

(D ab ) Eusaell, former 
now living la Flag- 

suffered severe 
that prac- 

unit

you please make an effort to- re
turn them at your earliest con
venience.

It was also stated that these 
ladies appeal to everyone who 
might donate a dish or something 
of this kind to the center if you 
have one that is not needed at 
home.

This would be greatly appre
ciated 'by the ladies who assist 
with the lunches at tbe Commun
ity Onter.

The Merkel Volunteer Fire De
partment defied the cold weather 
here Saturday night to battel a 
blaze at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Borwig at 304 
Orange.

The home was completely des- 
troj’ed. Most of the Borwig’s be
longings went up in smoke. Fire 
battled the fire for more than an 
hour before bringing it under 
control. They returned to the 
station about 9:30 and were call
ed out again about 4:00 a.m Sun 
day

shall, stated tbe damage was es
timated around $8,000 and was 
uninsured.

Two Merkel Youths 
Enlist In Army

The enlistment of Jerry R. 
West and Edward M. Denman in 
the .V.my .Anticraft Command 
Branch of the Regular Army was 

The roof of the home had: announced by Capt. L. Duncan.

The retiring of f ie;
Horace Boney,

B n ge r, secretary.
HogseU is the owner 

T Chevrolet Co. and «  
from Roby In April. Ml 

a Bsember of the Lions Chzh 
the Firs* Methodist (3mrdu

The boerd of dimeters 
on a reeehition te I 

regnler monthly 
thmnelMut the 
lags will be held on the 
Monday night of 
discuss wttb «11 
plans of action to bn 
tha board.

P U bs were mode for thn • »  
nual banquet which will h f  halB 
tbe lltb  or 18tb of 
the final date to be annous 
soon as confirmation is 
from a guest speaker.

Committees were appointed 
work on the banquet. TTiey 
Ticket Committee, Fred 1 
buck: Betty Tittle and Ad 
Elkins. Tickets «rill go on n 
immediately and may be pi 
chased from one of tbe above 
The Boney Insurance Co.,
Merkel Drug or Carson Grocery.

The Chamber of Cemi 
membership drive will start 1 
mediately and committees will

L

M n so n ’s House 
Bill Introduced 
To Senate

Senator Lyneon B. Johnson has 
introduced in the Senate a bill 
designed to speed up housing 
loans to veterans without any in
crease in the present interest 
rate of four and one-half per cent.

The Johnson bill has three prin
cipal provisions:

(1 ) It would make available 25 
per cent of the National Service 
Life Insurance Fund for direct 
veterans’ loans at four and one- 
half per cent interest.

(2 ) It would increase the au
thorized amount of the mortgage 
limit from $10,000 to $14,000.

(3 ) It would eliminate some of 
the delays in processing applica
tions, which in many cases have 
actually prevented loans from be
ing made.

G ^ t e r y  Fund
The following persona contribu

ted to tbe Rose Hill Cemetery 
Fund:

Mrs. J. P. Stevens, Plainview 
Mary Kate Campbell, Amarillo 
Mr. and Mrs. F i ^  Guitar, Jr. 
J. H. Clark
W. Fred Yandell, (^essa  
Lorainc A. Boyce 
John R. West 
J. Pierce Horton 
(Juries A. Massey, TuHa 
Mrs. Mollie Wirabery 
Mrs. Paul W. Wes

again caught fire and finished 
fuming to the ground.

Mr. Waymon .Adcock, fire mar-

Commanding Officer of the US announced later, according to 
Army Recruiting Main Station. Hogsett, president.
Abilene, Tex. last Tuesday It was

They enlisted under the Army . Chamber

Merkel’s Cagers 
In Tie With 
Athletic Supply

enlistment program of “Choice 
' Not Chance” in which qualified 
young men may choose one of _ 

I twelve branches in which t o ! 
' serve. They were recruited by M- j 
Sgt. L. M. Evans of the US Army | 

' Recruiting Station, Abilene. Tex. 
’They have departed for Fort 
Bliss. Texts, for processing and 

Merkel’s basketball team is basic training. Upon completion 
tied for first place with Abilene’s of basic, they will take advanced 
Athletic Supply as the season traiuiog in this branch of service 
nears the half wav mark Denman is the son of Mr, and

The “Willie Wire Hands”, as | Mrs. George Dennun «rho reside 
the team is called after their at 700 N. Kent. Merkel, 
sponsors purchased uniforms for i West is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
the team, statted back last fall | George A. West of 301 Marion, 
and have done quite well for | Merkel, 
themselves.

Last Tuesday, they beat Modern 
Cleanenrs of Abilene in a thriller.
60-57. Friday, they beat Athletic

also decided that 
of Commerce w 

sponsor the sale of livestock 
the Merkel FFA  chapter at 

Central West Texas Livi 
Show in Abilene Monday.

I Chili Supper Held

McCauUey Ih’ops 
48-44 Thriller To 
Highland Hornets

n

The Highland Hornets M  M i 
the way here Tuesday night $M 
defeat the McCauUey Eagles,
44. in a District 15-B game.

Woodrow Owens paced the wte- 
ners with 25 points. Davis wm  
high for McCauUey «rith 17.

The Highland gr.is won a 54-BO 
. ... , thriller over the McCauUey g ills

chill ana pie supper for th e| „  Let^a Price scored 27 poiMwSupply in another close one, 57-1 A
55: and Saturday night »̂ hey Community was held at the Com-1 HigWand.‘W i s “ w «  h i g h ' ^
downed Paymaster Feed 50-48.1 munity Center on Friday night. 21 for McCauklley.A 1 ■ « A A A ft ftft̂ft «ft 11 ft» 1ft̂ft A a 1ft ftftft 11 $ A - - A - - -. wAll these have really been thrill 
ers and would give fans more 
than their monev’s worth to go 
out and watch them.

January 26th.
Forty-two and eighty-four w as^n « b-w . 

played and a nice time was had by • n 11*0 I f f i S i r O V S
all.

McLeod Brings Season Total 
To 608 as Merkel Rips Roscoe

The Merkel Badgei-s tromped 
Roscoe here Tuesday night as 
Robert McLeod bucketed 51 
points to lead Merkel 119-38.

McLeod has scored more than 
6001 points this season for an 
average of 35.3 per game. He has 
averaged 48.8 in conference play 
and is within 90 points of his 
season’s high last year of 707.

Kermit Rutledge was not far 
behind as be scored 22 points for 
the Badgers. Roacoe’s high man 
was Weatherbog with 12 points.

This was the 17th straight for 
Merkel, s ii games being confer-

i
■

Merkel Girl Scouts 
(Aid MOD

The Brovmie and Girl Scout 
Ti-oops of the Merfcel Neighbor
hood of Taylor County Girl 
'k'ouU took over the project of 
the Fight Polio Balloon Sale Sat 
irdav, January 26.

Stations for the sale of balloon: 
re Wilson’s Food Store, Car

enee play.
The Merkel Ghrls defeated Roa- 

coe Girls 70-14 in the firvt game 
of the evening Tuesday night, as 
Minta McAninch hit for a total 
of 38 points.
Box Score

amp Fair UnitC « .

r c FT T
Mints McAninch 14 10 38
Mariljm Kelso 5 $ 16
Janice Breaux 4 1 9
Janice Black 1 1 $
Janice Windham 1 0 2
Linda Loftin 1 $ 2

a$ $$ 70
ROSCOE

Holty 2 0 4
r c FT T

Haney • 9 •
Zinke s 0 8
Gray 0 4 4

Robert McLeod paced the Bad
gers to a 75-33 victory over Ro- 
tan there Friday night as be pour
ed 17 field goals and 6 free 
throws thumgfh tbe bsuket ia 
District 8-/Pplay.

Manley Denton was second high 
with 16 points and Kermit Rut-; 

with 15.
won 

tag V
'***TF^'

A unit of Camp Fair was dae- 
troyed by fire here recently ew 
Highway 80 West of Merkel.

’The unit belonged to Mr. aaC  
Mrs. D. A. Lee who reportod tfew 
loss at $2,000.

It was a storage building ta t 
furnishings for other unit« m  
well as their own house.

The fire broke out about 
Wednesday and was thought Id  
have started from a water

The Volunteer Fire 
of Merkel fought the Maas 
m  hours batore bringiag it u » -  
dar eoutrol.

I

CUak-]

Hospital Notes
The foUtaaliMI 

aMttad U  
during tha

Mrs. L. W. Gifanore, girl 
Ricky Conlay
Mrs. Dean n tzpatrk !i girl 
Mrs. J. B. Harris 
LneiUe Dcnten 
Mr. Bobby Dvdlc}
Mrs. HoBIF
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Duval Methods Closely Parallel 
Repression in Hitler's Germany

By- FRANZ ROSENWALD

SAN DIEGO, TEX.-The Parr 
family, ruling dynasty in the mai- 
odorous Duchy of Duval, was m

and he reminded them of that. 
One grand jui-or was a Parr ten
ant, another an employee, several 
owed him money.

Then Parr’s voice rose in fury
the bi>88 business long before ; a crescendo. He shook his fist
Adolph Hitler^was ever heard of jhe face of each man, shouting

thnt soon there would be a new■ in my native Germany.
, Hitler was painting bad picture 
, postcards and living in a Vienna 
I flophouse while Tsar Parr was 
' running things high, wide and 
I handsome in this sun-aeared scc- 
I tion of Texas.
I As a German, and reputedly a 
I bit of an expert on dictatorships

State government in Austin, a 
new government in Washington— 
and (ieorge Parr would again he 
firmly in the saddle. Then there 
would be a reckoning, a settling 
of scones.

One grand juror described the 
scene to me this way: “ He yelled

{ ( I ’ve seen the Red kind and the i and screamed so loud you could 
Brown, or Hitler, kind). I ’ve been hear him in Alice ten miles

of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrwted upon 
beiny calleil to ih« aUeiit«"n of \j\e eilitor.______________

I’ ress Association

I asked to look at Duval from that 
point of view. I came, I saw and 

' I shuddered. Ehival was too much 
i like home.

Lest anyone consider a Hitler 
t Germany-Parr Duval comparison 
I as an invidious one, rememb» r 

that I’m making no such compar
ison. I don’t have to. History beat 
me to it.

Let’s look at a cunou.s, and di.--

away." County employees came 
out of their olTices and stood on 
the stairs outside the Grand Jury i 
Room, listening in awe. Parr’s I 
h.arange went on for twenty | 
minutes. |

“ 1 rerpect vou as Grand Jur- , 
ors.’’ he niged, “ but only so long i 
as you sit in this room. Out.side 
of this rooi-.i 1 don’t have to
re I'ect you a G . . .  D ... bit, not 

quieting, situation in Germany at | a damn bit. ( 'ntside of this room ' 
« tiiis moment. Then we’ll l«'»ok at | 1 do as I plo':'i'. Hemember that! |

Member: Texas 
Represented b\ Wisklv New.spaper Representative

Ju.st what doe.- make a • F; tick? What causes a city j 
to be a citv V And what m.iKe- (>eople want to move to a I 
citv V These are some of ih« iUestions to be answered j
with one word . . I’EOI’LKl

Merkel is a city. .Merkel i.' Merkel because people 
wanted it to be Merkel. What Mersel does and what Mer- 
xet tho.se (leopie do and think.

People the backbone of any community and the 
kind o f people thv-) r«f\ea« the kind of city they buUd.

MTiat would ■aX'-omn'urnm be like without pwple? 
There would be buildinsrs setj;’''*»’»*  but no Ufe. There jo u W  
be churches but no one to worahipl w o^d^y^ fcoo ls
but no students- There would be homes IWH Bo families to 
live in them.

A  group of people working togreCher for a common cause 
is the greatest form of energy man can have. But if they 
are divided, their efforts go for naught.

This community is bound by those who work for the 
progress and development of the community. Of those 
who work unselfishly for a common cause to makê  Merkel 
a better place in which to live

There Ls no better organization for a community than 
the rharaher of Commerce. This organization combines 
ever^■one’8 efforts and diracts them to do the roost good.

It’s a great .saying, “ United we stand, divided we fall,” 
which is true in time of war and in time of peace. A 
father once told his sons who were constantly causing 
trouble to gather a bundle of sticks. The boys did and 
then the father bound them together with a piece of binder 
twine. Then he asketi his .sons to try and break them. 
Thev tried but the task was too great. Yet. each stick 
cou! ' easily lie broken one at a time.

•Merkel has held together through .some of the worse 
yea. - in history. Fhe drought In rwent vear>. the com
ma ‘ y has grown and pro.-jM*refi while other towns have 
fall- n by the way--jde. This growth was made possible by 
a L*w citizens directing their energy in one direction and 

getting the job done.
A< a result of their efforts, .sonic ID families of military 

pt-r- nnel from the Dye.ss .Air Force Rase have made their

an interestinir incident just a few 
' months ago in the Grand Jury' 

room in the Duval County Court
house here in San Diego.

In West Germany “ex’’-Naiis 
are being brought to trial on all 
sorts of charges harking hark to 

I the days of Hitler, w.ar crimes, 
' theft of public funds, graft, polit- 
. ical murder.
' A  few years ago these same

K tua', all of y-iu!
Tiiat Grami .lury, wnite-lipped ' 

and frightened, listened — but
right there the parallel ends. Un
like the cringing juries in Ger
many that jury i« Duval braved 
the threat of wrath to come and 
voted t h i r t y-o n e indictments 
again.st members of the Parr ma
chine.

We’ll take just one more ex-
nten were mousy.

5Ï. their time. Today they’re arro- 
' rant, truculent, threatening.

In court they thunder at the 
I judge and thunder at the jury, 
! daring them to convict. The day 
. is coming, and soon, they shout, 
when the "right" will triumph, 
when the hat^ fo re i(^ r  will be 
thrust from the saersd aoil of the 

; FatKedand. On that day tni« 
' Germana will know what to do. 
\ T)My’ll puniah the enemies with- 
' in and tiw esMmiaa without.

This eyntroom stntegy ia
• working Im  a charm. The fright-
• enad iaroea are aequittiag the 
I Naai bslly boya enc after tbe

uiet, biding , ample of intimidation, an effective 
ley’re

‘ Xaw Wfa gat back te Um  Gtand
.^ r y  room IB the Dural County 
; Caarthoase here in San Diega. 
j Red-baaded George Berham 
I Parr, of Daval, has beea Isailod 
* htfor* the jurors and quostioning 
> him is Sidney Chandler, assistant 
to Attorney General John Ben 

■ Shepperd. Chandler doesn’t get 
‘ very far with the Duke. Parr 
I stands on his constitutional rights, 
invoking the “ Fifth Amendment" 

’¡ —that a man may remain silent 
{ if his testimony might incrim 
, inate him or even tend to in- 
' criminate him Then the jury ad- 
ijoums and Chandler mops his 
brow in frustration.

, “ Sidney." Parr said, “ I’ve got 
something to say to the jury-" 

^handler, curious, told him “Co 
B»/ t̂ ahead”

Parr turned quietly to the jury 
and eyed each man in turn. He 
knew each man by his first name.

weapon in the hands of any 
efficient political boas or any dic
tator. Here in San Diego those 
terms are interchangeable.

On Monday, July 16. my wri
ting partner and myself sat in the 
court room in San Diego, District 
Judge C. Woodrow Laoghlin pre
sid io. The suit, brought by Man
uel 'Trevino and Manual Olivares, 
was to oontcat the rasults of last 
April's civic eleciioua in San 
Dtega when Parr forets captured 
four out of flat aeala on the city 
eoancil.

The action was o f particular 
issportanee becauaa if it saceeed 
ad in uaasatin f aae af two I^ ir  
laea. Albaite aarda or LaopoMo 
Sepulveda, the Duke of Uival 
would kava baan stMpiad o f hia

ririvate army, the San Diego po- 
ice force.

Here’s the warn k  worfca: Never
in its long and stormy history 
has San Diego had a police de
partment. None waa needed be
cause the sheriffs of Duvsl County 
and Jim Wells County, together 
with their deputies, were mcTl able 
to handle things to the taste of 
George Berham Parr. At one time 
Duval County alone had as many 
as 200 deputies, gun-slinging pis- 
toleros. Some people put the fig
ure a.s high as three hundred.

But Parr no longer controls the 
sheriffs. So the San Diego coun
cil dutifully gave him a police 
force with Menuel Amaya, former 
deputy sheritf. as chief.

Apiaya and his constables are 
efficjitiv paid $50 each per month. 
Un-J Ve-;-i: lav- a pe.ace officer

must he psi«! at l'a «t $40 per 
month from the publi'- purse l*e- 
fore he ha.s the right t i  park a 
pi.stol.

! have talked to these men, sat 
with them in the Wii.<i:nill Caf», 
favorite haunt Ot I ’.irr ;eipj)orters.
'I hey »'at well, dre».s well, have 
their owTi cars and show no signs 
of povi-rty. Yet their official pay 
is less than $12.50 per we k. Parr 
reputedly makes up the difference 
out of his own pocket.

I watched these men in action 
in Judge Uaughlin’s court room 
that hot and sleepy afternoon.

It was a job of straight, out 
and out intimidation of witnes.-es. ;

One lone Texas Ranger, Wilejt ‘ 
Williamson, snt near the judge s , 
bench, keeping a wary eye on the 
scene.

Parr’s policemen, their ,45’s I 
loosely bolstered, circulated about 
the big room, here whispering in
to the ear of a witness, there 
patting another on the back, dig
ging playful knuckles into the 
ribs of yet another.

The policemen were smiling, 
jovi.al, friendly. But the witnesses 
weren’t .smiling. They had fright j 
wriU-.n all over them.

Tlnough .0 Spanish interpreter 
the witnesses, dozens of them, 
were sworn in as a group. Then 
the questioning began, with the 
interpreter -whoying the questions ' 
and answers. It was nmazing how' ; 
much the witnesses couldn't re
member. Their voices were hardly 
audible. •

They couldn’t remember, for ! 
example, whether they’d ever | 
been convicted of a crime and so 
lost their right to vote. Or wheth- • 
er they’d received pardons from j 
the governor and so regained t 
their civil rights. One after the ‘ 
other they shuffled to the stand. | 
and one after the other they , 
“ could not remember.”

My partner and I were in the ] 
courtroom for but part of one af- • 
temoon of the four day hearing. ( 
That was enough to see Parrism 
in action. '

At the eoaelusion of the hear- ‘ 
ing Judge UrnghUaiuled that one ; 
Parr mam, LeopwiB Sepulveda, ■ 
had loot hia aaai to Manuel llfia- 
vino. The election a t  Albgrta Gnr-.I 
cia waa coaHtnied, thn anti-1 
Purr foreea mam had a tlMa 
two nnjority on the «sty eauMiL« 
t iw  caso waa inNUaiialatF 
paaled. tha Pur«.nwa Itia p a f Ng< 
aaat fOr tha ttaw htiim.

Thus Gnorga BaalMwn ’VUif* 
koepa hia polka funaa. )

J Neta: ainaa tina a itk k
tten annthar alactian was or- i 

dered by a higher court and Parr 
lost control ^  the city govern- i 
ment Thua hia last means of i 
keeping his pistoleros armed was j 
taken away. Earlier he lost con- * 
trol of the Commiasioners Couit 
after a months-Iong series o f ! 
court battles with Attorney Gen-j 
eral Shepperd, and saw his o ld , 
enemv Donato Serna installed as { 
Duval County auditor after more j 
than a year of resistance which 
took the case up to the Texas' 
Supreme Court. Putting an im- 

I p.irtial man in the county audi-) 
I tor’s position, Shepperd explains,
I was the key to blocking Pa rr ' 
from the misu.se of county funds.' I TTie San Diego city government • 

I  was Parr’s la.st ditch, from which j 
' he is now ei-i/-ted.)

Conservation News
"Pasture deferement is paying 

off for me right now during this 
drought”, says Buster Horton, 
who farms two places about six 
•niles Northeast of Merkel.

Huster has been a coopeiator 
•vilh the Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation district since 1948. 
When he saw he was having to 
ouy more and more feed for his 
cattle Buster decided to sell them 
ind see if he couldn’t grow some 
?'’9ss. Two years ago he took 
everything out of a 70 acre pas
ture on his place along salt 
branch. When he took the cattle 
out there were many big bare 
spots that washed bad when it 
did rain. Now there are only a few 
very small bare spots and they 
will soon be covered with grass.

Although Buster hasn’t grazed 
this pasture at all it would hav« 
been alright to graze it lightly 
during the winter after the dom- 
inan grasses had matured and 
produced their seed crop.

The soil in this pasture is a 
very tight clay .soil that is slow to 
fake up water when it is bare. For 
example after tl»e l*-2’’ rain we

I had about the middle of Decem
ber the moisture penetrated only 

I three to four inci ¿s on the bare 
j ground and ad. ining' pasture 
I land. However, or</the same soil 
I only a few feet away where there 
was fair covering of grass the 
moisture went down from 16’’ to 
20", Needless to say this extra- 
stored moisture will go a long 
way toward growing more grass 
come Spring.

'

.1
CARD OF THANKS:

We wish to express our ■ thanks 
and appreciation te the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Department, Joe 
Cypress and Hollis McCoy for 
their efforts to save our furnish* 
ings during the recent fire which 
destroyed one of our units.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lee

"Ihinking of Irrigation” is the' 
title of a new Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service publication. 
Copies are available through the 
offices of local county }|ents. It 
was prepared especially for these 
contemplating an irrigation sys
tem for their farm.

Yo«r Progress 
Will Be

X i t .

. . .  i£ jrou UM efat 
this bulk rtgularijr.'

You will find ns rIwr)«  ̂
rcufy 10 coopttstt, «  «v«7 
WRj possible, to aid vour 
flRtiicial advanoctnent. Yc 
account is invited.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merdiants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation F
in ourhorr«' here. Some 120 new student.s have enrolled 

Sihools. Think what that mean.s to a community!
.A.« a re.HuJt of the.se few people’.s effort.s. they have 

protidtHl a .swimming jkxiI at no co.st to tax payers Indiis- 
trie.s know of Merkel liecau.sr- these few men have told 
them aiiout Merkel

And Now — the Chamlier needs more members, more 
individuals who will work untiringly for a better Merkel. 
Your Chamber need« you —  won’t you lend a hand and be
come an active part in tkia fast growing organization 
who is working for your laAtemneRt?

F.\CT AND f a n c y
I recently heard my pa.stor say 

that if the Lord had intended fur 
man to smoke He would have 
arranged for a smokestack on top 
of our heads. Now, if the F.ord
really feels this way about it. He hi.s History of John 
has some mighty strong support. I 
not the least of which comes from . 
my ever-lovin' wife

-evolfing development
I’m partial, however, to the 

point of view expressed by the 
iK>et, Edwin John Pratt, who came 
'jp with the following stanza in 

Jones":

"Give a man a pipe he can of them continue to have an in
smoke, terest in the Foundation. The or-
Give a man a book he can read; ganization we envision would 
•And his home is bright with a have a publication devoted to an 

calm delight. exchange of ex-patient news, and
Though the room be poor in -, we might even have a reunion

once each year,deed."
Now I’ll admit I don’t know 

anything about this James Thom
son fellow, but he does strike me 
as a man of discernment and ap- 
pceciation of the finer things ot 
life. And from line three of his 
verse, I will lay odds on one 
thing:

The guy is a bachelor.

We would sincerely like to hear 
from any of our exes who are in
terested in such a plan.

Walter H. Richter.

CARD OF THANRS
Our expression of sincere 

thanks and appreciation go to 
Mrs. Sam Swann and Mrs. Earl 
Foster classes of the First Bap
tist Church for thé lovely quilts 
made for patients at the Starr 
Rest Home.

Mary Outlaw

But I contend that the Lord l-. 
more concerned with the smoking 
we mortals shall do after we de
part this,vale of strife than that 
which-\ve do here. Of course, it 
might well turn out that there is 
a clo-e correlation between the 
amount of smoking we do up here 
and that which we will do down 
there

Some of us here at the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation 
are toying with the idea of form
ing som.e sort of Association 
for GWSF Former Patients. It 
seems that too often our “exes” 

i e.specially those who need no
■‘Vt hen he lost his pipe, h e «¡Q^gej- return far out patient . . u u.

swore. check ups-fade out of our hori-! »»as visited our home has brought
Jusi 3 mild o;imn. and nothing | ¿on.

' We are interested in them

CARD OF THANKS

The recent bereavement which

Th 40vernm:nt but then he 
reckoned

The Lord forgave him for the
firs*.

justified the second."
And while I’m on the subject 

of poetry and pipes. I can’t help 
but admire the well-known lines 
and the outlook of one James

jto us a greater appreciation of 
our friends. Such kindnesses and

I neighborly thoughtfulness ranmany of them are interested in , ,
one another, and we believe most ; ^  forgotten.

The Peterson Family

That, to be sure, would be a i Thomson

V a c u u m  C l e a n . . .
TVU*« what jrow cat cH a  
with M r  M V  ractiH i 
d r — w  —  f « r  iM M e  j o m  

CHr WRh AHOur
YM 7R BUSINESS APPRECIATED

WASH & GREASE JOBS
that High Qvalitj Cawlw  GaaoHne 

— FID ap Today At —

A. T (RE9) LEMENS ' 
^^STATIOfi

b  and O ut...
A GREAT many fire« cauae more 
damage to the housdiold goods than 
to the building.

\\

Com e in and take our l9l
TRACTION TESt.f’ y

V

IKtBtNATIOHM b««l ■Hwhsil 4rW« is hi turn

The eontenta oi jrtbic home need pro* 
teetkm as adequate m  that for the 
dwelling in which yolilive.dwelling yol

Before you have a loaa — 
Hartford agency to insure them.

PHONE 21S

Bàney. Insurance

Old

Ua Edwarda PL 

Rtate B*«

7,000 a*, ovw «• 3-1 '

N yow've weadarad Joat how aand« 
ing wheel« on a four-wheel-dri- 
hae»’« a good rheiwe to fine’

Simply phone or 
ioor-wheel-H' '
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

T* aay Sheriff er any Cnnstablr 
withia the Stale of Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby oommamled to 
cause to be published once each 
v/eek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITAT'ON OF PUBLICATION 

THAii'VATE OF TEXAS 
Tj»own .1'  dam
Ú 'a  ^mma OoMlnian. Defen- 
« ,  Gieeting: '

■V

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appeal' before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be 
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4the day of March 
A.D. 1957, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 7th 
day of September A.D. 1957. in 
thi^ cause, numbered 21,637-A  on 
the 'dbefcet of said court and styl
ed Edward Bragg Goodman. 
Plaintiff, vs. Emma Goodman. 
Defendant.

A  brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as folliws. to- 
wit:* Plaintiff and Defendant 
were married on or about June 
25, 1956, and separated on or 
about July 20, 1956. Plaintiff 
sues far divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment. There 
tpere no children born of this 
■tallage and no community pro- 
~ mmulated, as is more
iilly shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 

on file in this suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unseiverf.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the m.-mdates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 18th 
day of January A.D. 1937.

(SE A L !
attest: R. H» Ross Clerk, 42nd

filed in said court, on the 15th 
day of August A.D. 1957, in this 
cause, nunobered 21,565-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Marguerite Bell, Plaintiff, vs 
Horace Bell, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit:* Plaintiff and defendant 
were married on Dec. 8, 1945 and 
separated on August 4, 1956.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff sues for custody of the 
two children born of this mar
riage, plaintiff alleges that there 
is no community property to be 
adjudicated, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance.Jt shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 16th 
day of January A.D. 1957.

(S E A L )
Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk, 42nd 

District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas,

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

SYLVESTER NEWS
The most important news a- 

round here as well as in other 
places this week is the weather.

People were not moving around 
very much this past week end, 
because of the icy roads. It was 
a good time to stay indoors and 
look out at the trees covered 
with ice. Of course the farmers 
wvre hoping for more moisture 
than we received.

The grade school basketball 
tournament at Highland was call
ed off because of weather. Most 
families around here would have 
been there if it had not been call
ed off. Some have children going 
to Trent to school while their 
neighbors across the fence on one 
side of them may have child;en 
going to school at McCaulIey 
while over the other side there 
may be families with childien 
going to Roby.

When there is a tournament
District Court. Taylor County. neighbors,_  * oaon u.*tll ntft VAllmcy f/tr HirfArAntTexas

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any .Sheriff er any C'onviable 
within the §tate of Tex is —  ..

You are hereby com.'nanrted to-

each will be yelling for different 
schools but they enjoy the game 
and fellowship ju^t the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilolten Jones have 
learned that '.lieir grand daughter 
who is youngest daughter of 'ti. 
and .'Irs. Bert Jor.es of K."'

F

cause to bo published once each ' has been seriously
week for four consecutive wevks, ( ' „  . , ,  ,,
the first publication to bq n i' J “ ov^n were
least twenty-eight days befoie the »h.s wcc-k end
return day thereof, in a ncw.s- 
paper printed in Taylor County,! ' ‘ 'if '
Texas, the acco:ap-nyiug citation.  ̂ ‘I  t í
of which the herein b e lU  follow- is row Maxung
Ing is a true copy. hxj son a,.,I fanuly The

tI ÍÍf  s t a Í f  oV1HI!, b lA T K  OF TEX.AS ¿|ren h.ive been visiting her p.nr-
TO: Horace Bell, Defendant.; i nts Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sipe of 

Greeting: 'Golan Ibis week.
“ YOU .ARE HEREBY COM-] -Mr.s. Jim Golden of .Amarillo 
M.ANDED to appear before the *nd her great granddaughter 
Honorable 42nd Di-strict Court of Janice Gidden has been visiting 
Taylor County at the Courthouse with .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brewer 
thereof, in Abilene. *£0x35 by fil- for three weeks. .Mrs. Giddcn i‘‘ 
ing a written answer-at or b»-i taking trc.vtment from a doctor 
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first in Abilene.
Monday next after the expiration I Mrs. and Mis. Jim Turner and 
of forty two days from the date. their granddaughter Lana Kay 
of the issuance of this citatioiviPolk and Bobby Pitts from Sweet- 
same being the 4th day of March water were visiting in Sylvester 
A.D. 1957, to Plaintiff's Petition 1 Monday afternoon. ^

ON

Your Birthday
. SEND FLOWERS 

TO

Your Mother
BU.LS GARDEN SHOP

Bring Your Car To Us—  
For Expert Repair
^.Ev^i AND SERVICE ON ALL 

'"ARM MACHINERY

EMENT CO.
^aed Dealer

•»IPKEL, TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR THCRSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

4"

January 31 — February 1 - 2

FOLGER'S COFFEE 98c
CRUSTENE

SHORTENING 3 tb crt 55c
3 (or 89c

CL ADIOLA

CAKE MIX MARBLE 
POUND , 
WHITE 
DEVILS FOOD 
YELLOW

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5  Lb. Box 4 3 c

ZESTEE

(.’RAPE or APPLE

JELLY
20 oz- grIittM

3 torn
BORDEN’S (The Heart of Milk)

ST.YRLAC -  12-qt, size -  -  6 9 ^
H U N T ’S

PE.ACHES-.'iOOsize -  5 for $100
CARNATION

MILK -  -  -  ,3 taU can s39c
WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE -  24-oz. bottle 2 9 c
HI-C

ORA.NGE ADE-46-oz.can -  2 5 c
GOLD ( R .UT

Peanut Butter-9 - '/20Z. glass 2 5 c

AR.MOURS STAR

BACON 
HAMS
a r m o u r ;s or  s w if t

Dressed Fryers it 37^
b u t t  or
SH ANK END *

lb. 55c
bb. 49c

j
LONGHORN

WILSONS

CHOPPED BEEF -  -  can 3 5 c
KIMBELL'S

CHEESE -  -  lb. 4 9 c
T E N D F R

Chuck Roast -  lb. 3 9 c
PIE CHERRIES -  303 can -  2 3 c
KRAFT'S .MINEATl RE

Marshmallows -  10V2-OZ. pkg. 2 5 c
CHARMIN

F.ACIAL TISSUE -  400 count -  19c

MOUNTAINEER BLEND 
WHOLE HOG 

OLD FASHION

S A U S A G E  
2Ib.bag -  $109

1 Can Biscuits FREE with each Pki

E.SSEX —  10-oz. pkpT.

STRAWBERRIES 2 5 c
Jeans
R O L L S  ------------  pkjr. of 24 39c

pkR. g;;c
KFITH'S
F I S H  S T I X

KEITH’S
W H O L E  O K R A  _____  pkjr. 23c

Donald Duck
O R A N (; E J U I C E  6-oz. can 19c

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES- - Lb. 10c
LARGE

B E Il PEPPER Lb. 2 3 «
SUNKIST

LEMONS -  - Lb. 17c
CRISP

LETTUCE -  head 19c
TEXAS — 5 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT - 33c
EAST TEXAS

YAMS - -  -  Lb. 10c
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES -  - Lb. 15c
RUSSETT

SPUDS 10 lb. bag 4 3 c

OUR VALUE

TOMATOES -  303 can -
OUR VALUE

Green Beans 303 can
TIP-TOP

SPINACH 303 can -
KIMBELL'S

B. E. PEAS -  300 size -
ROSEDALE MHOI.E GRAIN

CORN-303 can -  -
DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice 300 size
KUNER'S

KRAUT-.300 size - -
KIMBELL’S SLICED

BEETS- ^ 3  can -  -

2 for 2 5 c  
2 for 2 5 c  
2 for 2 5 c  
2 for 25c 
2 for 2 5 c
2 for 2 5 c  

- 2  for 2 5 c
2 fo r^ i5 c

PHONE ITS MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFHCE
V

on’s Food Store
rOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVKIWARB — KITCHRlfWAr 

— TOTS — COOKERS ~  TOASTERS KIC.
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Veteran’s Land 
Bids Expire 
56 Tracts Wed.

IVexas veterans were reminded 
Friday that they have only until 
Feb .Mh to submit bids on 58

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

p h o n e  is

111 OAK STREET MERKFI

tracts of land which the Veterans' 
Land Board has for sale.

Land Commissioner Earl Rud
der. who IS chairman of the VLB, 
explained that—unlike normal 
procedure in the Veterans’ Land 
Program—veterans are not re 
quired to obtain an application 
number to purchase any of these 
tracts

The lands to be sold, which are 
located in all sections of the 
state, have been forfeited bv ori
ginal owners who purchased the 
proj>eity through the Veterans' 
Land F’ rogram.

Commissioner Rudder urged 
veterans are not required to ob
tain an application number to 
purchase the property throujih 
the Veterans’ Land Program.

Commis.sioner Rudder urged 
veterans who are interested in 
this sale to inquire immediately 
of the Veterans’ Land Board in 
.Austin for information

il iH li) m SiE<(î í i (
FOR RENT

FOR RE.NT — 3 ioom apaitment 
preferably tor a lady or would 

' consider a couple ciose in.
I a month. Dowdy &. Tomb'
I Phone 134 47 Iti

FOR RENT — Two bedroom un 
furnished house. One furm>nec 
house, both modern. Ph 51 \\

"  NOTICK M.VSONS 
~JW Stilled iiieeting of Mer 

kel lodge No. 710. .\.|- A 
A S. SAT. Jan 24 at 

7.30 p.ai. A ll m inbti'3 aie u i„ 
d to Ttund. VisitlUj, biwtiitrii cm 
Malty invited.

J. F. butman, W. M.
C. B Rust. .Secretary.

2 BEDROOM — Apartment, Pri 
vate Bath. S60 Month. Bills 
paid. 1421 No. 2nd or Phone 
32b. 46 tf

FOR RENT — House 5 im>. Tile 
bath hot and cold water. Garage 
■Mrs. .Matk Modo 1312 No. 2nd

MEMORIALS OF ENDIRING BEAUTY

FOR RENT — .Vroom furnished 
house. 1211 .N. 2nd Street. Mod 
ein—all conveniences. Phone 
OR. 3 20.57, Abilene.

FOR S.\LE

U ti
FOR S.ALE — 1 room servants 

house to be moved. 1 pump and 
tank to water well with pipe 
4116 \ ueea. phone 97-J 47 3tc

A
Your Monument Dealer for l.’i Years 

8M Walnut I*. O. Ho\ ;J7l’ Phone 1-1176 .\bilene. Tev

.SAM L. ÜRYÜEN

FOR S.ALE — Nice 2 bedroom 
house in best part of town, al
ready finaiK'ed. .Small tlown 
payments' will handle. Dowdy 
& Tornnbs. 47 3sc

D.VY and N'KiHT Service ( ’alls 
.All Work Positively (Guaranteed

FUNERAL SKRVIfE LNSITIANCE 
3100.00 to .S500.00

WYWHERK 

1 M o n il\ ^  Years

STARBUCK L I F T M M N C E  CO.
•TERCE STRINGS ’ by Merkel Radio & Electric

FOR S ALE — 4 room hou.<e on j 
large lot. paved street, hard-1 
wood floors, Venetian blind.'-. 
Only S4.200. Dowdy & Toombs

47 3te

' FOR S.-ALE or Rent — Building
: acrosa from Hospital formerly -

Barber Shop or Flo. ist Shop 
B. T Sublett. 70.5 Oak St. l*hone 
106 4.V3tp

PIANO FOR SALE — Cpright 
in good condition. Mrs. Homer 
Freeman. Rf 4. .Me. kel 46 3tp

FOR S.AJ.E, Meikel. nice, one 
owner, two bedroom home. 
Good location. Might accept 
trade in. Call .Abilene collect 
OR 44U27 before 5.30 p.m.

46 2U

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
I If you are overweight, here is 
i the first really thrilling news to 
■ come along in years A new & 
convenmnt way to get rid of ex
tra pounds easier than ever, so 
you can be- as slim and trim as 
.-ou want. This new product eall- 

'ed DIAIKO.N curb- both hunger 
iv appetite. No drugs, no diet, no 
e.veruse. Absolutely harmless. 
When you take Dl.ATKO.N, you 
still enjoy your meals, still eat 
the foods you like but simply I 
(ion t liave the uige lor extra poi  ̂
tions and autom.itically youi ' 
weit;ht must wme down, hteause, | 
a.' your own doctor will (ell you,: 
when you eat less, you weigh ' 
less. Excess weight endangers j 
your heart, kidneys So no matter I 
what you have tried before, get 
Dl.ATRO.N and prove to your elf 
what It can do. Dl.-\TRON is .sold 
on this G l .AR.NNTKE \ ou mu't 
lose weicht with the first package 
you use or the package co.-ts yo'i 
nothing. Ju»t leturii the bv'ttle to i 
your druggist and get your nKviiey ; 
back DIATRON costs S3 00 and 
IS sold with this strict money back 
guarantee by:

5!erkel Drug More
Mail Orders Filled

Hawley Trounces 
South Taylor, 74-33

T* H'..wl''v Bearcat.« ripped the 
.‘'outh Taylor Flying Tigers, ’?.̂ -33. 
here Itie.sday night for th ir 
fourth District 17-R victorv in five 
starts. South Tavlor is 0-3.

Jirr. Womack hit 20 points to 
load Hawley to the victory with 
John Sanson and James Kelly 
garnering 10 each fo.' the Tigers.

Hawley doubled South Taylor’s 
first quarter production, 14-7, and 
led 40-15 at the half. At the end 
of the third period it was 60-23.

Hawley racked up the girls 
game, 72-12. Virginia Sellers had 
21 and Peggy Snell 20 for the win
ners while Carolvn Johnson net
ted eight for Sonuth Taylor.

The box:
HAW LEY: (Field goals, free 

throws, total points): C. Cooley 
4-2 10; J. Cooley 5 1-11; Womack 
9 2-20 Trice 4-0-8: Jackson 3-1-7; 
Franklin 4(L8: Gates 24)-4; Ram
ie? 2 2 6 Totals 3-3 fL74.

SOl'TM TAYLOR: Allemand 1- 
0-3; Swindle 1-13: Kelly 34-10; 
Westbrook 3-28, Sanson 3-2-10; 
Totals 12-933.

Noodle Loses 
To Avoca 65-56

Minton Martin hit .37 points 
here Tuesday night to le.id the 
•\voca Mustangs to their sixth 
straight District 17 B victory over 
Noodle, 65 .56. Noodle is now 3-3.

Bobby Sullivan .scored 16 for 
the losers, who trained Avoca, 28 
9. at the end of the first period. 
36-21 at the half and 51 37 at the 
end of the third period.

Avoca also captured the girls 
game, 75.56. Madeline Swenson

T t f  Ü
Merkel, Texas, Friday, February If I «

had 37, Cynthia Shelton 25 and 
Lera Jo Lackev 20 for Avoca 
while Shirlene l.ucas garnered 27 
and Marilyn OIney 25 for Noodle.

The box:
NOODLE: Sullivan 64 16; Dav- 

ey 6-2-14, Dcen 4-3-11; Chancey 
241-4; Vancil 1-35; Justice 226; 
Totals 2-I4-.56.

Girl Scouts Sell 
Balloons For 
Polio Drive

In spite of the bad weather last 
Saturday, the Mevkel Girl Scouts 
sold “ Polio Fighter" balloons to 
the tune of $72 76.

This March of Dimes activity 
got the Merkel March of D'lres

camoa*“*’ of? lo  ̂
what belated start.

T 'c  following Girl 
braved the elements last Satui 
to help peddle the balloons* Lin
da Luke, Lucky Patton, Sharon 
Dudley, Judy Agnew, Bronwyn 
Gamble, Sue Golddein, Lynn 
Gamble. Sherry HulL Andria Ad
cock, Gretta Griffin, Jennifer 
Griffin, Cherry Davis, Brenda 
Doan, Juanita Moreno, Sandra 
Rister, Gayle Gladden, Mary W il
liam, Sherry Martin, Linda Rut- 
Ledge, and Anne Smith.

The following leaders super
vised the sale; Mrs. Quannah 
Dudley, Mrs. Woodrow Patton, 
Mrs. Waymon Adcock, Mrs. Wal
lace Doan, and Mrs. David 
hie.

I f  the weather is pretty  
day. Feb. 2, the Merkel Girl 
Scouts will again sell the Polio 
Fighter balloons.

B

“What’s wrong with your TV s e tr
Your TV  set is the most Motlern Electronic item in your 
homo. More than 800 separate part.s and pieces mu.st 
work i>erfectly to give you pleasure in viewing and 
listeninff which you have the riprht to expect.

Finding and correcting trouble, .surely and econom
ically. CALL US The moment your TELEVISION- 
Set Needs Repairs.

CITY TV SERVICE
%

Shop Phone 172 Home Phone 301-W

Member of Texas Electronics A.ssociation

1

AMC >«0c INILL

MERKEL RADK)
ELECTRIC

52 — 4 door Power Glide Chev. 
Exc. Con Guaranteed Low 
mileage.
2 pickup trucks. Chev. '52 4  
ton and ’50 A4 ton. i
53 1-ton Ford with metal bins 1 
on bed !
2 ton winch truck I
53 Ford Tractor with Sherman j 
Backhoe and Trailer; 33 ft | 
float single axle 9.(K)x20 tires. 
See Joe Brovket at B i  G 
Constr., Tuscola, Texa.«.

FOR SALE — Will sell equity in 
house reasonable two bedroom 
hardwood floors, colored bath 
fixtures, big closets, large kitch
en, and garage. Payments $60 
pe.* month. 1208 N. 2nd Meikel. 
I. .S, Gaithriglii. Phone OR.
3 4012 in .Abilene. 3tc

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken 
this Medicine since it has been 
on the market. It is inexpen
sive. can be taken in the home. 
For Free information, give 
name and address to P. O. Box 
522. Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Quarterly Report Of Taylor County Treasurer
On Jan. 14, 1957, The Commissioners Court met in regular session. Compar^ and Mamined 

The Quarterly report of Mrs. Bob Haile, County Treasurer, For the quarter ending Dec. 31. 1957, And 

found same to be 
preceding report.

correct and the respective amou nts received and paid out to be correct since

INCOME TAX SERVICE
COMPETENT, Experienced. Rea

sonable 153-J after 5.00 P.M. 
and week ends. 208 Lamar St. 
Mrs. Robert McKeever. 46 3tp

Income Tax Service
J W. Vernon Bookkeeping and 
Tax Service. Open Till 8:00 p m. 
for your conrcmcnce. 3430 No. 
6th St.. .Abilene Fh. OR. 4-7092

OPENING
SPECIALS

Ft*K SALE — Nice Clean 5 rm. 
house. 1112 .So lOlh. Phone 
183 M 4.5-31C

MOCSE FOR SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling \sith apart-1 
ment at rear of building. Own 
aater system. Located near i 
huh school. Priced to sell. Can 
l>e seen b> appointment only. 
Cyru.s Pee, .-Agent. 46 tfc

FOR SALE — House to be moved 
plus lot to move it on, $2.000.00 
Easy terms. See H. J. Carson 1

39-lfc I

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

WANTED

Wesson Oil q t  55c 2-1.00
Pink Carney 2 - 15c
Heinz Sandwich Dill

Pickles jar 25c 4-90c
Soy Sauce hot 10c 3 for 25c
Kool Aid 8 pkgs. 25c
Pitcher, Tra Pot, Cream and Sngar

Tea Sets 4-Asli Trays $liO
Dinette Set . . $37.50
26-in. International

Disc Blades ea. $10.50
28-in International

Oise Blades $12.00
Caddy special S22..50

dto Parts — Batteries — Paint — Puddy — Wax 
•Hah — Rlrestone — Westinfboase TV Sets and 

$ too noMeroos to mention.

fo u g h t  Emergency Store
, Owner — John KInf, Mgr.

2 7 0 ^  Merkel'  270,

MAN WA.NTED lor 1500 family 
Rawleigh business in Taylor 
County. Permanent if you are 
a hustler. See W. A. Hester Rt. 
2 Box 34. Cisco or write Raw- 
leigh’s Dept. TXA-1003-123. 
.Memphis. Tenn.

Jan 4, 18. Feb. 1, 8

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A  C R O S S
ON KENT STREET

Funds

Withholding Tax Fund 
Jury Fund
R. 8c B. Fund Precinct No. 1 
R. & B. Fund Precinct No. 2 
R. & B. Fund Precinct No. 3 
R. & B. Precinct No. 4 
Pauper Fund 
General Fund 
Road Dist. No. 1 
Road Dist. No. 3 
Road Dist. No. 4 
Highw’ay 6(X) M. Skg. F'und 
Highway 275 M. Skg. Fund 
Perm. Imp. Fund 
Spec. R. & B. Fund 
Co. Wide Mach. Fund 
Officers Salary Fund 
Spec Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd. 
Perm. .School Fund 
Lateral Road F'und 

, F.I.C.A. Tax Fund 
Road Dist. No. 1 Bond Series 1953 

I Library Fund
'Perm. Imp. Bond Scries 1954 
Perm. Imp. Skg. Fund 

I Road Dist. No. 1 Bond Fd. S. 1955 
iRd. Dist. No. 1 Skg., Fd. S. 1955 
! Road Sc Bridge Skg. Fd. S. 1955 
I Road & Bridge Skg. Fd. S. 1956 
Taylor Co. Rent Fund

Od.

R O O F I N G
' WANTED— Ccrap Iron, Highest 

Prices paid Merkel Wrecking, 
502 No. Kent, Phone 216 M. 
Merkel. 44-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
IRONING WA.VTED—Khakis 25c 

a suit, shirts 10. Mrs. A. B. 
Gregory. Phone 292-M 3tp

VOUE FAVORITE  
MAGAZINES  

Always at
MAC’S CITY DECG

SEWING MACHINE Repair. All 
work guaranteed WARREN. 
304 Edwards Phone 288-J.

CARD o r  THA.NKS
We wish to express our csinere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many kindnesses shown us dur
ing the fire which destroyed our 
home Especially to the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Dept, and neigh
bors. Your every effort was ap
preciated more than words can 
express. May the good Lord Bless 
each of you is our prayer.

Bettie and Barney Borwig

i *"I POP
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TTM£,„ 

I  rrs  TH6
POCA/EN COLDS M EDIO Ng

- i ¡.y

Let the Lydick • Hooks 
Roofing Co, make your 

* estimate to rereof yoor 
residence or baildisg.

ALL WORK GUARANTEEl 
We Use Genuine 

Rnbberoid Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It’s the rut that makes the 
hair pretty so why not . 
Four-Way Cat today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . .

Mrs. Dent Giboon 
Mrs. Clnrie a  Perry 

Ogomtom

Bai Re’cd Paid Out Bal.
Last Qtr. This Qtr. This Qtr. This Qtr.

2.605.39 9.712.77 7,959.55 4358.61
25,700.44 23,610.76 8.064.25 4U46.95

28.786.12 15.953.55 23.916.76 20,822.91

51,152.36 15,869.57 14,871.86 52,150.07
31,803.33 12,813.63 24,197.00 20,416 96
5,724.95 19,916.95 22399.99 2,74191
6.646.94 23,287.32 15.943.59 696 79

11.660.52 118,994.82 92.625.05 38.0^29
1.250 00 .00 170 00 1,060.00

71381 .00 .00 71381
829 26 00 00 829 26

' 1,390.35 448.50 00 1.838 85
31.85 .00 .00 31 85

11.873.66 13,498 82 2.235.17 22.937.31
1.286.00 .00 no 1386.00

2.70 22.71 22 71 2.70
11,443 96 60.994 54 70.390 31 2.046.19
11..331.42 29,763.82 00 41.095 24

217.58 80 00 80.00 217.58
.34,727 95 .00 2,237.48 32,490 47
3.986.45 4.005.29 3.494 07 4.497.67

65,477.63 .00 24.516.13 40.961.50
317.49 479.00 293.00 503.49

36.083.85 .00 4.818.16 61363.69
31.51836 43.860 65 00 75.379 01
26,51747 5.850.00 2.616.30 29,451.17
2,199 19 24,745.96 .00 26.945.15
3.334.69 13,474.85 .00 16.809.54

.00 10,080.00 .00 10.080.00
21685 .00 .00 216.85

425.336.69 447,463.51 321.651.38 551,148.82

Mn
presit 
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Bank Balances 
Citizens National.
Farmers & Merchants Natl. 
First State Tuscola, Tex 
First State Abilene.

219,437.20
226,890.53
33,612.50
7130aS9

551,148.82

t

Furnitt 
Cash 0 
Cash II

Securities Owned By Taylor Co. 
Precinct No. 3 
Jury Fund 
General Fund
Road Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fund

5,000.00
10,000.00
46300.00
43,84830

Actoun 
Other I 
Organii 
Key D<

Taylor Co. Penn. School Fund 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Everman Ind. School Dist.
San Saba Rr. Bond

104,848.20

10300.00
8,000.00
1,000.00

Capital 
Sipidus 
Reserve 

^ Notes 1 
CapUal

• s
$19,800.00 1

Bonds Series K, 
Bonds Series J,

$ 32,500.00 ] 
1.368.00 (Redemption Value $1300.00)

33.868.00 X '

Bonds And Warrant Indebtedness
Original Issue Bonds Redeemed Bonds f'

Bond^.Seric-. lf>27 ..............
Bond Series 1579 ................
Bond Series 1947 ..................
Bond Series 1953 ................
Bond Scries 1954 ................
Bond Series 1956 ................
R.O.W. Warrant Fd. S. 1955 
R.O.W. Warrant Fd. S. 1956 .

The requirements of Art. No. 4 ^  
filed as required.

600,000.00
275,00a<)0
350.000. 00
350.000. 00
850.000. 0r
3 5 a ''" '

562,000.00
240.0C

L .

horn 201 far 
la Raar ef
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SOCIETY
Blue Boni^et H-D
.Twelve rrembers were present 

Tuesday, January 22, when the 
Bluebonnet Home Demonstration 

'  Club met iu the home of Mrs. 
Dewel McL^n. A home making 
theme was produced when presi- 

, d#nt. Mrs. Frank Brnovak read 
an article on the Home Maker, 
Mrs. Leroy Riney lead in singing 
“ Imve and Marriage" and Mrs. 
Dewel M g l^ n  lead in Prayer. 

Countsr^^'nt. Miss Imreta Allen 
lesson on :’ou

^  good eater?" First she talked

AF Wives aub  
Elects Officers

The Merkel A ir Force Wives 
Club elected officers at their sec
ond meeting in January at the 
residence of Mrs. Helen Bishop 
last Tuesday.

The officers elected will serve 
the next three months. They are 
Mrs. Stella McClure, president, 

Stanley, and Allred. Christ! Mrs. Virginia Phillips, vice presi- 
Touchstone was a visitor. The | dent; and Mrs. Pamila Riggs, re

to bring the by-laws of the Com
pere Club up to date.

Club members present for the 
meeting were Mmes.; Bookman. 
Touchstone, Ray, Hunter, Pistole

next club meeting will be Febru 
a ry  14 in the home of Mrs. J. E 
Touchstone when the program 
will be on a “ buffet supper" by 
the food leaders.

tith H-D ClubA

The Stith Hojiie Demonstration

^ected for a second term as 
secretary.

The next meeting will be post
poned that the club might cele 
brate their first anniversary with 
a party at the home of Mrs. Jackie 
Whisenant. Husbands will be in
vited for this occasion.

on eggs, their quality and their i Club rn*'* Wednesday, January 
many uses as food. She brought ^J’rd tor their regular meeting in

. .. • A « 4 kk ̂  Oelsl« VM t • M t S • t
out that the egg has many food 

lies, rich in vitamin C and B 1 
especially rich in iron. Even 
young babv's diet includes

Seven Merkel 
Ladies Attend 
Girl Scout Meet

the Stith Community Center.
Our New President, Mrs. Buck 

Leach opened the meeting. The
Lrtrd’s Prayer was read by our

it is that essential to good|^’ *̂'  ̂ chaplin. Mrs. Paul Bradley.] 
th. The agent aKo gave a | A -song Gorl Bless A^ierita. was i Taylor County Annual Dis-
nstration on making a cof-1 by Mrr. W. M I.ollir^Hingo | Meeting and Brunch for Girl
akc for variety at breakfast , '‘/s played, directed by Mrs. J-1 §^^„1 Adults were held at the ,St.

C. Brown I
^elis was served on a sandwich! A most interesting talk on eti- 

along with pound cake and Quette was given by Mrs. Joe
' Horton. Mrs. Horton also showed 
some beautiful copper pictures 
and'frames she had made.

The club members will meet

^ v J « ,  HotUtton Martin. Mrs. R.
McLean Mrs. Doyal Blair and 

Miss Loreta Allen were visitors. |
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. R. E. SlemnK-r, Jr., on Feb- 
,ruary 5. at 2 p.m. Roll call will 
*be “ Something new 1 have just 
learned". Visitors are always 
welcome.

led
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Wednesday, February 6th, at the 
Community Center to learn how 
to make the pictures and frames. 
Each member is to bring a cov
ered dish and material to work 
with, the meeting will begin at 
9;3U a.m.

Mrs. Leach was appointed Coun
cil Delegate by the club to go to 
r'ernon, April 5th.

n itr  Compere Home D em o n -L  by Mrs.

N ation Club met January 24 In ' R f V Browning Drinks wore
•-borne of Mrs. W. S. Allred i ’^ 7 ^ ’  «̂ ‘ Rbl

for a program on etiquette, party ^he next ^ t i n g  will
suggeMions. and parliamentary
p r ^ u r e .  Mrs V e^on  Stanley Brown. Pro

9 -  v^Jinpere H-D Club î

brought the program on eliciuette 
with a summary of suggestions, 
expecially for showers, were giv
en by Mrs. W. E. Pistole. Mrs. 
Stanley and Mrs. Pistole present
ed the program on parliamentary 
procedure witl) a quiz and with 
members participating on carry
ing out the eight steps in making 
a motion.

Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr., president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. Mrs. .1 B. Ray offered prayer. 
9aUL.caU was answered with 
“ names for the family". A game 
was directed bv Mrs. Pistole.

The January 16 council meet- 
irg was summarized bvvMrs. Pis
tole, council delegate. She stated 
that tho District 3 Home Demon 
stration Club meeting will be 
.4p.ll 5 in Vernon.

Club members voted to buy 
song books with each tr.emher to 
Iniy her own song book and to 
lave singing at each club meet 
ing.

Mrs. Piitolc and Mrs. Stanley 
w ire appointed as a committee

g.-am will be buffet suppers, by 
the food leaders.

Sixth Graders 
Elect Officers

Mrs. Mack Fisher's sixth grade 
room met January 16, 195,7. to 
elect officers for the second se
mester. The officers are as fo l
lows; Charles Lynn Russell, presi
dent; .Allen Morkan, vice presi
dent Gary Beaird. secretary;
Phil Winter, treasurer; and
Michael Doan, reporter.

j Paul's Methodist Church in Abi
lene the morning of January 11.

The Girl Scout Adults from 
Merkel who attended were Mrs. 
Woodrow Patton, Neighborhood 
Chairman, and Mmes.: David
Gamble, Lewis Luke, Alvin Smith, 
Waymon Adcock, J. A. Anderson 
and Bob Hook.

Reports of the neighborhood 
chairman were given and an
nouncements were given by Mr. 
H. Leo Tucker and .Mr. Morgan 
Jones. Jr.

Those attending enjoyed the 
work made by Taylor County Girt 
Scouts.

Sewing Club 
Meets Wednesday

Mrs. Clayton Childress was 
hostess for The Merkel Sewing 
Club on Wednesday, January 23, 
Banana Nut cake, cokes and cof
fee were served to these mem
bers: Mesdames: Hubert Berry, 
Jeff Anderson. Horace Hargroves, 
Charles Green. Ralph Russell, R. 
E. Dayton, David Gamble. Wood- 
row Wilson. Bill Largent and 
Newt Logan.

Fly-lip Training

Girl Scout Adults 
Get Lessons In 
Landcraft Art

Legal Column
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any f'onstable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETI.NG:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY Pl'BLICATIO N  

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: H. L. TEDFORD, Defend

ant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A..M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two da vs from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 11th day of March 
A. D. .1957, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 27th 
day of August A.D. 19.56, in this 
cause, numbered 21..598 A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Bettie Telford, Plaintiff, vs. H. L. | 
Telford, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this .suit is as follows, to- 
wit;* married on or about Dec. 
31, 19.5.5, and became .separated 
on or about July 14. 19.56. Plain
tiff shows that certain community 
property has been accumulated 
but that no children have been  ̂
born of this marriage. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
mental cruelty, and asks that her 
maiden name of Blakley be res
tored. as is more fully shown bv 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 

¡cording to requirements of law, 
land the mandates hereof, and 
'make due return as the law di- 
’ reels.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of January A.D. 1957.

(SE AL )
Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk.
42nd District C ourt Taylor 

County, Texas.
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell. De 

puty.

Woodman Circle 
Meets Here

Merkel Grove .563 of the Sii-1 
preme Fore.st Woodman Circle 
met in the Merkel School Cafeler 
ia for their January meeting. 
The.e were thirteen members and 
two visitors present. |

Captain Lillian Mathews and 
her team assisted the officers in ' 
the initiation of one new mem- < 
bei Plans were made to honor 
one of our members with a spe
cial program in March.

We are sorry to hear of the ac
cident of one of our members, 
Mrs. Clara Johnson, who injured 
her foot during the recent icy 
weather.

I Tommy Swinney has three fc-might like to replace their dof 

male puppies which he would like killed y poison. I f  you are in

to give away to someone who leristed call. Nubia 4188.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our many 

heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
for the many kindnesses extended 
us during the death of oirr loved 
one. The flowers, food, cards and 
expressions of sympathy were 
gre.nfly appreciated and we want 
to thank each of you for your 
thoughtfulness. M.iy God bless 
each one of vou, is our prayer.

The J. Y. Pierce family.

CARD Of THANKS
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation for 
the many kind and sympathetic 
acts that come to us at the time 
of our recent bei'eaviment. at 
the loss of our mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Pannell.
The Family of Mrs. A. J. Pannell

k M A T E U R S . ^

DONT LET A  HANDYMAN 

R U N  YOUR TV SET

Television repair work ¡3 no 
job for amateurs. Our staff 
is trained and experienced? 
So for guaranteed satisfac
tion see us today.

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
Oldest Radio & TV  Business in Merkel 

934 N. 2nd PHONE 193

"LOSE A POUND A DAY..r|.
F O R  1 4  D A Y S  without SufferliiHHiger p an tsO floss OfEM rcrl '

To reduce w f must ett less (femer c »lon «) *n<i oi sufficieot vittmiiu and atfoerals in i  restnetej 
when wt do, we nuy feel the uncomfoirtble, diet. With KessAOM Tablets, FofznuU ^14, 
almost pninful panics of hunger V e  may also the Kcaaomia Reducing Plan this can ne%et 
become nervous and irnuble because of the Stppen*

Wiih thf Ktttjrr.tn ^
l>v only thtmi to» 

l'un u uotgbt*

$EE WHAT THE KESSAM IN
t . A mturifif diet (T )t«  Kemmin Book- 
In ) prr^icd bs a and a ditti-
oaa to gt«« bm pouibW dm 
1. VtramifH to Dmmw dafttmicm wbich
(M ir orrvousnr««. irntabilm and «hai tiaad. 
drMfrd out rrelinf A1m> sepplnnewal nkon- 
eralt aod ifon lo Krf^ parami mitftaipnal 
anemia
a. Vitamins plus ihr baik. O rb o r r  M nh fl- 
cclluloar. «o mwulair oormal inorniaal 
comiiiaiioa

REDUCING P IA N  OFFERSI
4. Tìw 'Suofet coMTol fanor, CartoxT 
M«ihTlc*llulo<i. IO icduct buastr if ukc* 
oium4iiii m dincnoo*

youf Ttw r n t i l f  Ka»*-
■ua Wcénciiio n «o  i* ia «yciy ^ l u a t  «f 
X n i iaiifi Tabten, ionaala #141 TH X  
KbSlAM JN M D U C IN C  PLA N ISG U A T.-' 
A N TEEO  T O  TA X e  OFP A iO f M O  A ' 
D A Y  K M  14 DAYS Oft Y O tM  M O K tY ; 
0ACX' TXY rr

M cKeuon'» KESSAM IN T A B L E T S

M E R K E L  D R U G
- Phone 105 121 Edwards

Chart«r N « . '129028

.V.

Official Statement 
of Financial Condition

of the Key.Western Investment Corporation

State of Texas, at the close of businesa on the 31st day 
of December 1956.

RESOURCES
r

Furniture and Fixtures ....................................................... $ 2,883.15
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks..................................  1,165.08
Cash Items (Escrow Stock Account) ............................. 102,719.50

'Areounta Receivable ...........................................................  2,502.50
Other Reaourcea; (Specify) ................................................
Organization and Prepaid Expenses ................................  35,255.00
Key Deposit .......................................................................... LOO

TOTAL $144,528.23

UABIUT1E8

CsplUl Stock Paid In ......................................................... $ 84,400.00
S>trplus .........  (Operating Deficit) ..................................  08,878.37
Reserve for Taxes (Payroll and Stock Transfer) ............. 973.33
Notes Payable ............................................   20,809.27
Captial Stock Sold Under Escrow Agreement ..................  105,222.23

TOTAL $144,528.23

•:K
IP  TEXAS  

)R

\een , as president, and Frances C. Johnston as 
4 ^ ,  each of us do solemnly swear that the 

«  best of our knowledge and belief.

Mrs. Lewis Luke, volunteer 
teacher, taught a group of Girl 
Scout ,\dults in the art of a 
Landcraft similar to that of cera
mics. Planters for ivy and other 
plants were made.

Thi.s meeting was held at the 
Merkel Scout Hut on the night 

.•Ml leaders of 
Scouts attended. Mesdames.. W.

_______________________________ C Patton, Wallace Doan, Bob
j Hook. Quannah Dudley Billy 

Date of Charter No. 4, 1955 I Dunagin, Waymom Adcock, and
Alvin Smith.

Mrs. Luke is a co-leader of the 
Third Grade Brownie Troop.

Mrs. Wallace I>oan and Mrs. i 
Bob Hook attended a training | 
course January 15, at the Y. M '
C. .A. in Abilene civen for leaders : 
of 41 h Grade Brow nie 'Troops who i 
will be !yin"-itp from Brownie 
Scouts to Intermedi.ile Girl 
Scouts this spring. . . Jnnn»,-v 21

There are eleven girls in the | ^ ..... .
4th Grade Troop.

Mrs. Mary Hines of Brownwood 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Warren over the 
week end.

Ts[USSY S.4LE ON 
CLEA.\SL\Tt CREAMS 
and SKIN LOTIONS.
MAUTY SZT K M  
our SKIN

Since our operation started here about six years ago, the number Of Mbecribers 

for telephone service baa trippled and we’re still GROWING!

We're
GROWING
Too!

TUSST EM8LSIFIE0 UEANSING OIEAM
g ivn  dcam ing thot'i
•afro thorowgh, loo.

REG. S OZ. -  S2.00 NOW -  $|.U 
REG. I«  OZ. -  $3.90 NOW -  $213

TUSST MIT SKIN FtfSNENEK
vneovtn a n«w ylbranl look. iti* 
refrtthing tingi«, M« tit« brwdng glow. 

REG. 12 OZ. -  $1.75 NOW -  $f

SEAUTY S n  E O I 
N O RM A L  AN O  
O ILY  SK IN

TUSST PINK OEANSUtG OfAM
*'<«(lvM grim« and Art OhM lrat

------- Í

Todajr, our facilities are just about loaded to the maximum. We cannbt aOHpiately 

serve our sobecribers with the type service they would like to have witlKMit expand

ing OUT present facilities.

W e have taken the necessary steps to obtain equipment that will solve your prob

lem and ours . . . dial telephones! It will will take about 18 to 24 montha to Inatall 

^ h is  equipment. Converting to dial requires a considerable amount of new money 

fnRa investors. Granted earnings, the telephone company in Merkel, along with 

other telephone companies throughout Texas, will continue their program of “going 

diel" until Texas can boast 100 per cent dial telephone service.
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Starr Rest Home
Mrs Barney Bibles, Mr. and 

■rs. Warren Price of Baird visit
ed their father N .4. Smedley 
llM rsday

Mrs. Doc Callaway and Mrs. VV.

lene visited Granny Cade Tues
day.

Our home is saddened with the 
passing of Mrs. Dovie Panncll, 
who died with a heart attack. 
Sat. Jan. 26 at 10:10 a n». We will 
miss her very much as she was 
a real nice patient and too the 
visitors wrho come in our home

USwe wish you would drop 
card or give us a ring.

We are indeed sorry that we 
could not accommodate the pu
blic as we have had eight calls 
for rooms the past week but we

a like this and when we get some of Iambs to show, but only placed 
warm weather and some rain this a 9th in the show, 
spring, we will be fixed for a Thanks to our boywror the fine 
good crop. Some might say what interest they have taken in club
IS a good crop, 
remember how

Well I can still i work 
that good milo ! know

and we do want them 
we take our hats off

to

buaea.
Following a luncheon at tha 

Western Hills Hotel, the group 
will be met at Will Rogers Memo 
rial Coliseum by an official wel-

to ' coming committee. Here
have no vacancy. It hurts when and good cotton looked and it will them in the efforts they are mak will share the spot light

th y 
at a

TR Y  TH S

DUCK INÈLGR0.

Tarpley of Noodle visited our, , w
last week and brought the '" » i f  ^^ce for she .........................
some nice white raes which '  ̂ some nice compliment | local people but we do ap-

are grateful i visitor. She alwavs found
We certa.nly appreciate the person sr

newers sent to the home by f>mpathy to
« « .  Epperson of the Calvarv I "'»’o ?re

patients who have been in our happen again too. Faith? Yes sir 
home want to come back and we I 
have no place for them. d.»ughter and family M.s. Ford

Our welcome sign is always out ! Butman, the latter part of last 
and we are having lots of local as year fell and hurt her hip and 
well as out of town visitors. V.‘e!she has had a hard lime since it 
do not have the space to men | happened. She is not doing too

g o ^  at this time.

•epUst Church and Rev A. T  ' 
iM key of the Tye Baptist Church, i 

Mr. N. A. Smedley celebrated 
liiB 99th birthday Jan 17th. His 
duighters brought him a cake 
with 99 candles. Mr Smedley is 
ia good health, sits in his chair 
■ad enjoys his cigars each day 
He has 9 children living He loves 
to talk about the days down in 
Alabama. He sometimes goes to, 
■Ihe church service we have in the 
home and he en.ioys the "Ford 
Saiiih s fiddling. We are proud 
we have such a nice patient, he 
it  oft- oldest and we wish for 
him many more birthda.vs )

Grand Ma Cade has been oa 
Che sick list. She is lonesome for

behind and we want
left 

them to
know that it was a pleasure to 
have such a nice mother in our 

home. May God comfort their 
hearts. |

I ’ ncle Bob Reagan wanted to 
go out in the sleet and rain Sat. | 
when they fold him he had anoth-! 
er great grand daughter in the , 
Sadler Clinic.

preciate them and we do not get 
all the names of the out of town 
visitors as our staff is busy at 
all times.

The Ford Smith’s came and 
fiddled for the folks again We 
enjoy them so much and invite 
them to visit again soon.

We don’t want to forget Frank 
Si Ethel Carr who are so nice to 
sing for us each Sunday morning. 
They came Sunday morning des 
pile the cold and icy roads. They 
brought Keith Tarpley with them

ing in their work, and too we special observation of Greyhound 
Mrs. Ray who was visitirg h rethink it is so much help to the , Day and watch all of the world’s

boys and girls. i champion cowboys compote for a
bale Davis who lives on the j share of $70,000 prize money at 

Edgar Davis ranch placed 3rd the afternoon rodeo, 
with his lamb in the Fort Worth 
Show. Dale is another one of our 
fine club boys.

Rev^ Watson of the First Bap  ̂, Gathering Home" in
list Church of Tye delivvred the o____ ••
sermon at the Rest Home Sun. ; 
Jan. 27th. .\ group of his members i 
came and sang for him. It was j 
their first time in our home and 
we certainly enjoyed having them ; 
and invite them again soon. We 
appreciate them coming over the I 
icv roads to be m our home.

memory of Mrs. Dovie Pannell.
Mrs. Ruth Lollar and family 

visited her mother last week end.
Cncle Pete Bare celebrated his 

89th birthday the 181h of this 
month. We wish for him many 
more, ^

b *r old friends and wants them , „  o c
tA visit her Swann

Mrs. Nettie Harris our cook ^nd the class of Mrs Earl Foster
vtaited relatives m Brewnwood. *1"'I quilts we certainly appreciate

D « t  Pannell and family of

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RI SSOM

Atatlene visited his mother Mrs. 
Havie Pannell. who has been ill

and our old people
We have never .seen the canyon 

more beautiful than it was during
The Pannell children visited in ' storm, with the way fhe

, , , . , ou r home Monday afternoon. They ' f rozen on the trees and
M slowly improving after a heart _ _  „„,h ».-c th.n«« fences., gave the home mothers things 

she had in fhe home. We certain- 
Iv .iPFieciai'' them. We invite

to come on ac 
a speedy recov-

attach in December.
Nettie Cole has been sick 

at this writing.
.  o _________not fill his ap-
Rev Ml. and

pointment Suite
Mrs. F.arihman came 
Earthman played the pi 
Rev Bob l-awrence came to 
sad delivered a short serrhon.

Mrs. Stephens and Mrs '^„rters We hope that he will be
et Abilene came by and brought  ̂ us
us another pretty quilt that was > ^nd Mrs R. G. Bond of .\bi-
quilted by the ladiqs of the First vi-=ite'd their uncle Mr San

As to how much moisture we 
got is yet to be known, anyway it

The attendance was down at 
Pioneer Church Sunday due to 
the cold weather. Our pastor El
mer Ward is used to the cold 

, weather. He came down from the 
! Panhandle country to out church

The stockmen really had to put 
the feed to the stock during the 
ice spell. One near by rancher 
reported when he even fed his 
.saddle horse the deer came and 
ate with the horse. The deer are 
getting gentle now, just watch 
now bovs and not kill any of those 
deer. Let them get fat. The ranch 
er might say that, but who knows 
what he has in his ice box, of 
course, you ave not supposed to 
know what is in anyone’s icc 
box.

Wc don't think this spell hurt 
jthe small grain, the oats and ber- 
ley is always the grain we watch 
due to being easy to freeze out.

There were a few lambs re
ported lost during the ice spell 
however that is always the case 
in winter lambing.

There is just too much loss in 
winter lambing. The eues need 
green stuff to eat and the lambs 
need warm weather to grow.

A  group of McMuriy .Students

We are in for some more winter 
time, of course, February is a 
very short month and then in 
to spring we go.

Ciem to visi* in our home at any iwill help quite a lot.
*'me. We wi-h for Glynn Pannelli It wasn’t so bad on live stock

The Community Fun Night that 
is held the first Saturday night 
of each monh, will be held this 
Saturday night at the Community 
Center. Games and fun, every one 
is invited to come. R.'G. Toombs. 
President; Mrs. Louis Butman, 
Program Chairman; there has 
been another stove installed in 
the building which makes four 
stoves now in the building.

Donnie Boy Russom has been 
out of .school for a while with a 
hip bone ailment. He will have 
to wear a brace for a period of 
time. He will be back in school in 
a week or so.

The Ferriers have been com
mission agents here in Merkel 
for the past twenty-five years.

For Bargains every day"*irf 
week, ot the b ig g e s t b'Jt the 
friendliest little store In town. 

We strive to please.

411 K^nt S t  
Phone 183-M

Greyhound Agent 
To Attend Show

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ferrier, Com
mission Agents for Southwestern 
Greyhound Lines here in Merkel, 
will travel to Fort Worth as 

spent Friday night and Saturday ' guests of Greyhound at the .«South 
at the Butman Youth Camp. Iwe.stcrn Exposition and Fat Stock

who wa< un„b!e 
count *̂ f illne-s 

>'•
,.4ve . V jviDent admit

ted J a n '!7 !t - t fB »^ e  He is B G.

The club boys of the canyon
due to the wind not blowing, if that took stock to the Fort Woih
the wind had blown hard, it 
would have been bad on the stock. 
We arc glad to have some winter

show reported a good show, but 
a very cold spell to be out. The

Show on Monday, January 28th 
Greyhound commission agenfs 
from thirty South and M'est Texas 
towns will converge on Fort

Neill boys had a good assignment jM orth by special Greyhound

GR.CND O P E N I N G
FRIDAY. February 1st

OPEN 7 Till 9

COMPLETE NEW STOCK

FiasT GR.ADE .MEATS & GROCERIES.

Free Gifts For Everyone

Ayers Grocery &  M arket
Formerly Wallace Confectionery

apRapUst Church. We certainly 
prariatc the quilts. \

Thanks to Uncle Bennie Wheel- 
•t 's nenhew Mr Churrh, for the 
beautiful flowers sent from his 
wedding

Mr and Mr- Mien Fowler of 
Stanford visited his mother 
Frankie Fowler Sunday

Mr- Ruth .lenkins of \hilere 
viuted her father Bob Reagan 
Sunday

Mr. and M.s. .Uris Bre-.:ner of 
Cros.s Plains • i.-itej their ';i’ h‘*r

a n - w  D it

H

Ml. Brigner who 
in our home 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Noodle viaitcd 
Whei'ler Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. .en- ".'ide . f .\bi-

Wheeler of 
f ' Bennv

Genera! 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

ders Monday afternoon We ap
preciated Mrs. Bond (B illie to 
the people of Merkel) who pla.ved 
the piano for the patients. She 
has promised she would come 
and play again.

Thanks to Mrs. MoAden for the 
clothing she i.ave the home Mon
day.

Thank- to Mary Collins for the 
' nice literature that was brought 
to the home Monday.

\D:- r "T ib er Mrs. Milligan,
onr r nneh Harpist and I ’ nc!'- | 
Jin' .Smith - girl friend, who le ft- 
and went to another .est home 

i She w.-,nts to come hack to our 
hiirne. Her davthtei Mr«;. Rhode- 

•r'e by .n.d visited us last we«'k. ; 
-i.my we had no vacancy She j 
'.vns pul or our waitin.r li-̂ t !

'd'e ur. glad Mrs. K. L. New- i 
;.iii who had to leave our hopie ; 

and to tlu* S:idler Clinic iin- ; 
n T\'d - hojH* th..t wv will

• I! p ..-e ) k
o r horn * for h -r he 

r i .  i i e n l  ’ le n i l ' * .
I'r.i ' ,';-.nt- loM*- hm 
\« C: ‘ f h.ul -  d ack

F O R D  T R U C K S  ^  57 Jo

'■nr, moreThe Roncherò! More llun 
thin .1 tru. i -it’s a loaipk tcly new 
Lind ol \< i.« 1<-  ̂ re.d pad. Iiopa' that 
haiidlcs more timi It.di a ten.

in in 
.-iich 

■■ well

o u r  hog
in hopes thati l i . d ,  b u t  w

can find another one nr two 
I nor»;- to bu.v so if any of you who 

,.d iir paper have one or two

J A C K  P O T
WIN.NERS and LOSERS 

THIS WTEK
WEDNESDAY—LOSER 

Margie Holmes • 25.00

THUR-SDAY— Winner
ä * ' Ralph Ixickhart----------------- 30.00

FRIDAY—LOSER

Mrs- R. D. Dalton — --------------------------------—  5.00

SATURDAY—LOSER
Mildred H a ll------- -------------10.00

MOaNDAY— LOSEK
John D. Oliver 15.00

Tl'ESDAY—LOSER 
Orvie Hill - 20.00

Netàiar To Bay — All yo« hare la alfa R«f>

V
t* win.

a ,  DRUG CO.

New pickup with Styh-side body, staiulard at no extra 
cost, gives you stuniiing st>lc and the biggest ca|>uci(y 
of any hulf-tonner. Available in 6K- and 8-ft. body lengths.

I  à

T lte y  re m o d e rn  th ro u g h  a n d  th ro u g h
T i  «■ boldly nuxlc.'’ ) -rty
for 57 jiist /lir at li"> 

Tlic iK ai’ i jfiii new 1 ■ 
like u i.i'ir «ni car. f)' 
over h. V a t  m. mu 
all-a i w T ilt Cob Si r- 
to tlir* bK;-tni..k t  Î 
Cab Iin .

,\ .  VV I'n.-tl pickt:' ' 1> 
lii'4L T |»,n=-T c(i. '
lid«* , 1. çfd:' lx'-» •

Tbi Miri c f r n s i n  
s\v«-e;i;ii" , b iii 'î i s r  
til t.«lid *!'«v \vit!| <)". "► - 
toinjilfft* dt‘ t.;ii«; mi fir

him you see in the new Ford trucks 
ep-(lo\vii nuKlem they really are! 
Karichero rid» s, h.indles and Imiks 
down it’s a riigned tnick—carries 
1 many .standard pickups. Fonl’s 
lips a new kind «if m«Klcm design 

It s .Vnu*ric.o’s l(mcst-pric'iil* T ilt

NtW  cob» — completely new —stronger, roomier, 
smarter! V- \sider full-wrap wiiKlsWeld. New 
inlxiard c:d> ■-‘ ■.•ii, new Hi-Dri ventilation.

NIW  kviV: dwich standard in all models, pickups
to tanilt;.!», L,. .ier to operate—works like hydrau
lic Lr.ike C  •* h and brake pedals are modem 
suspcmii-d t >...!

NIW  riding comfnrt! Big roomv 
su.sptnsion, and ini-reaKHl 
greatly improve ritli«’

HiW  (hodii '
stnmger
higt

Ip their slcfk mcxii’m styling w ith 
n«'w cabs, a new kind of pickup 

i ii>p(*st fif any [lickup. 

rt-hcrc give yon jii.«t an idea o f tlie 
w  E*J(;d Iin«* for ’57—ratieing up 
C(JW . i»« <r-b4,mr Fiird IX*aIcr L  
k to ht your jol

1 ̂  r>« • mmnimrSmm r*4 tmeiti

NIW  St|d«tid» p,<ii«p b«di*i, stanciird at 
cost. Amiyica’s biggest pickup IxkII«  * ' 
ing's far easier with fuU-width

L
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'om Carter Warns Workman 
'o Jump Clear Then Dies In Crash
Mrs. *r brother,

joyd Caitei, .  m<i «oq,
’ Alton, o f Tuscola, and their sister, 

fra. Bessie Walden of Abilene, 
fere in Roswell, N. M. last week 

attend last rites for their 
rother, Thomas A. Carter, 62, 
tho was killed in a head-on col- 
sion of two freight trains near

I'ortales, N. M. The family was 
oined here by another sister, 

Wrs. Turner Newby of Houston 
md a brother, Buck Carter of 
‘orpus Christi. who also attended 
ie funeral.

this area and went to work for 
the Santa Fe Railway Company 
at Stanton in 1919 and continued 
in that business until his death. 
Fie was engineer on one of the 
freight trains involved in the col
lision and was the only one kill
ed. Carter stayed with his engine 
and warned all other workmen of 
his train and the other train in
volved to jump when he saw his 
orakes had failed and he was 
unable to stop his train at a point 
designated on a siding. His engine

ne late Mr. and Mis. Wayne 
arter in 1901, attended school in

and three of the many box cars 
Thomas A. Carter was born in ! he carried rolled out onto the 
'r’nessee, Oct. 29* 1894. Came to j  main line from a siding wlien the 
jylor .-..wnty with his parents, brakes failed.

Railway officials reported that 
1.500 sheep died in the collision. 
Out of a seven-car-load lot of 
sheep only 200 survived the ac
cident, as the wrecked cars piled 
up and burned.

Funeral services and burial was 
in Roswell where the Carters had 
lived since 1946. Other survivors 
include his wife, the former Hat
tie Smith of Tennessee, two sons 
and two daughters, and three 
grandchildren.

rillo Friday morning to attend 
last rites for her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Hibbits, who died Thursday 
or Friday of last week. Mrs. Hib 
bits is the former Lola Latta, 
former longtime resident of Tay
lor county.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. R. Bell are 
announcing the births of a great
grandchild, Lelon Raymond Ra
ley, son of the Bell’s grand-daugh- 
tei, .Mrs. Lelon L. Raley of El 
Paso. Mrs. Raley is the former 
Valeria W'ard Bell of Tuscola and 
.-\biiene. .Maternal grandparents 
are the Grady Bells of Ei Paso, 
and paternal grandparents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Raley 
Cloudcrofl. N. M.

daughter, Mrs. A. D. Copeland, 
her husband and children, Rich
ard and Janice of Sweetwater.

M  M B E E  S

of

LAWN NEWS
Capt. and Mrs. Don Henderson 

Yunsa, Arizona are here to 
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson and family, Hender 
r  U slated to leave the states 

3 for a tour of duty in the 
I  7 •^■ropean area.

k Mr. and Mrs. Bobbjr Papaaan 
» ^ Ib n , Ranty, af Blf Lake, visit- 

r* m  ber* with her parents, the 
m S mI Copelands and with his par. 
I f  8 s ,  the O. C. Papasans and 
N UnkM Pet and David.

}  l<awB cKisens are hispital
4 aaMaaia. »m » in Abilene and the 

Spring Veterans 
Sews was taken to 

i l f  tprisM last week suffering 
|bMB pneuiBOiiia, and Mrs. Maude 
Mndigell is at Hendrick Memorial 
M AbUenc. They are both im- 
ptpving, it was reported.

John SoMllwood, rancher and 
hsreford breeder of the Lawn 
area, lost several hundred pounds 
of grain and about a car-load of 
hi;: when his large barn burned 
Thursday morning at the Small
wood ranch three miles north of 
Lawn on the Coleman highway. 
The fire was thought to have 
started from sparks when Small
wood lighted a fire near the barn 
to thaw out'a water hydrant. The 
fire occurred early Thursday 
morning and the barn and con-

BUFFALO GAP
Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Reagan and

Drought Areas Get 
Freight Reduction 
On Hay Shipments

Austin, Texas, Jan. 30— Drouth- 
ridden Texas farmers, dairymen 
and ranchers will reap additional 
large benefits as a result of the 
raiiroads’ extending their 50 per
cent freight reduction on ship
ments of hay.

Since Oct. 13. when the .ate 
slash went into effect through 
mid January, Texas agriculturists 
were aided by the railroads to the 
extent of $1,669.389. During thatj ---- —• w. l/Ul 111̂  Ifldi

children have moved from Re-j time the railroads shipped 134,- 
agna is engaged in contracting 1993 tons of hay into Texas at the

'  Ü M ü .  ihi
f  Mí WdM UM

and building business with his ¡ 50 per cent rate 
brother. Mrs. Reagan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Varnadore here and Reagan was 
reared here.

tents were a total loss. The bam  
was built about two years ago 
for a show bam  and was one of 
the largest in this area.

TUSCOLA NEWS
Airnua 1-C god Mrs. Robert 

Yosm were hoaered with a gift 
party at the Timrnis Methodist 
church Thursday tt’eaing. Meets 
for the party were Mrs. Price 
Self, Mrs. Floyd Tate, Mrs. Hugh 
Stockten and Mrs. Carl Lee Pry- 
mire. Mrs. Yown is the former 
Peggy Bob Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stephens 
here. The couple were married 
at Dyess Air Force Base two
weeks ago. Yown is stationed at i
Dyess. He is the son of Mr. and i Jr., and his family and In

Mrs. John Deal and daughter, 
Mary Rose, are spending several 
dayes here with Mrs. Deal’s fos
ter mother, Mrs. Banie Kincaid 
and taking care of Mrs. Kincaid 
during an illness. Mrs. Kincaid, 
one of Buffalo's Gap’s oldest citi
zen’s, wsi recently a patient at 
Hendrtck Moraorisl Hospital in 
Abilene. She returns to the hos
pital daily for treatment.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Beamer and 
SOB. Bobby, of Fort Worth, visit
ed here last week with Mrs. Ethel 
McClain. Beamer formerly attend
ed Abilene Cbristian College, and 
U v ^  here while he was minister 
of the Buffalo Gap Church of 
Christ. They were in Abilana on 
business and also visited friends 
there.

.Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lawrence of 
Wichita Falls stopped here to 
visit their cousins, the S. A. 
Hurds, enroute to Corpus Christi 
to spend two months. They visit
ed in Anson with Seth Lawrence

San

The rate cut tenderea oy tne 
railroads covered eight states. 
The total saving to agiiculturists 
in the 8 states has been $2,371, 
882, of which $1,869.389 has 
benefited Texans.

Action of the railroads, the only 
carriers which have come to the 
aid of the farmers, ranchers and 
dairymen, has been hailed by 
Texas agriculture leaders as the 
biggest contribution to the 
drought-stricken area. The move 
was also commended by President 
Elsenhower.

The rate reduction. erlglnaUy 
scheduled to expire Jan. IS. has

Contract Let 
On US Highway 8B

A contract for 14.6 miles of 
construction on US Highway 83 
in Taylor County has been award
ed to a Amarilltv Texas firm, it 
was announced in Austin this 
week by the State Highway Com
mission.

Cooper and Woodruff. Inc sub̂  
mitted the low bid of $479,708.55 
on the project. Construction of 
grading, structures, flexible base 
and hot mix asphaltic concrete I 
pavement from US 84 southwest | 
to Runnels County line is expec-1 
ted to take 175 working days, ac- i 
cording to J. C. Roberts, Dis-: 
trict Highway Engineer at Ab i-, 
lene The awarding of the con
tract to this firm is subject to 
the concurrence of the Bureau 
of Public Roads

E. L. Harris, Resident Engineer 
at Abilene will be in active 
charge of the project while un
der construction.

GI policies which may NOT be they apply within one year 
converted are the 5-year terra the date that VA  finds their 
post-service policies which the bilities to be «ervice-connect*«!“ ’ 
law stipulates are non<onvertible. jh *  Survivor Benefits Act 

Otherwise, Mr. Harrington merely limits issuance of new GI 
said, “ all other GI term policies insurance policies. It does not al- 
are convertible, even the post- ter the conversion rights in mb- 
service term policies for which isUng policies, Mr. Harri 
disables veterans are eligible if said.

The right to convert World War 
I and II GI insurance from term 
to permanent plans is not affec
ted by the new Survivors Benefits 
Act, Mr. Scott B. Harriagtun of 
the Veterans Administration Re
gional Office at Dallas, Texas, an
nounced today.

Mr. Harrington said the only

I been extended through March 31. 
* the *rexas RaUraad kaaariathm 
annauncad.

GROVER D. ORR 
Butane & Propane

a

Distributor Standard Oil Products.
Phane PL4-4242 Winters, Te

Your CMC Truck Dealer

Mack’s Auto
Exch?»r^_

N e i v  M u d  O e « d T r u d c e  m o d  T n i l e r t
T. O.

Antonio with their daughter and 
her family before going to Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs. P. H. Tally received treat-

For Your 
Butane Gas 
Needs Call

Fraley
and COM PANY

1
AMleae — OSehard iepU  

Wtetora —  PLymauth 4-3344

Mrs. Otis Yown of Jacksonville,
Florida.

Mrs. Eva Womack, of Dallas, 
her sisters, Mrs. Edgar Spangler i 
and Mrs. Wylie Reynolds, of Abi- i Memorial Hos-
lene, visited here with their sis- in Abilene last week but is
ter. Mrs. W. E. Beard. The Beards | ,

Mrs C. W. Stockton is also atrecently received word that their ,. 
son. Col. Dcarl L. Beard of Cars-; 
well A ir Force Base, Is on a tour 
of duty in England and North 
Africa. His family remained at 
their home in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Groves are 
parents of a daughter, bom Jan.
16 in an Abilene hospital. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Groves and paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wills. The maternal grand
parents live in Clyde.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Keyes were Mrs. 
Keyes' sisters, Mrs. Rogers Van- 
asse and Noreta Patton, both of 
Dallas; bar brother, A-2C De- 
wayne Patton of Duncanville. 
The Keyes now live in the Iberis 
community North of Tuscola.

Miss Debbie Latta left for Ama-

undergoing .surgery 
at Hendrick. She is reported to be 
recovering satisfactorily 

Mrs. Charley McDonald, wife of 
the postmaster here, was a pa 

ftient at Hendrick last week but 
was brought home Saturday.

€sso Extra

OVALO NEWS
Wesley Cochran, farmer south 

of town, who has been a patient 
at Carlsbad Sanatorium several 
moBtha, Is spending two weeks 
with his family. He expects to be 
diimieeed from the h o s t e l  in 
few weeks.

A

L A . ‘ L E S '  C L A R K ,  C L U
Your personal insurance de
serves professional counsel. 
Life and Retirement Savings 
. . Accident-Sickness . . Disa
bility . . Hospitalization . . 
Group.

OIIAT XMillCXN MSfBVI 
- IMSUIAMCI COMPANT

IN ABILENE Box 2317 e Phones OR 2-4B60
OR 3-3709

L  A. In *  Clorh, a r  
ASpmbar Amricaii 
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lifo Undormilon

el, Texas, Friday, January, 25oj^x 3DV<I ¿sei

^eat Cover Specials
Installed ^104 .0 5
ifwuahM n y i h i :

InsteNed $ 1 3 . 9 5

Rlart

Mr. and Mra. S. A. Pomby and 
daughter, Shelia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Sayles and children 
of Tuscola, spent the sreek end 
in Big Bend National Park.

The Dale Marshalls of Odessa 
were here to visit his parents, the 
J. E. Marshalls over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Best spent 
last week end in Arlington visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
Eaton and family. \

Mrs. H. L. Riddle spent last 
week in Grand Prairie visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. James Beard 
and family and in Dallas with 
another daughter. Mrs. Roy Shill
ing and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peoples and 
children, Ronny, Sandra and Ka
ren Sue, of Odessa spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Peoples’ 
parents, the R. J. Marshalls. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Mae 
Peoples, mother of Roy, who 
makes her home with the son. 
She visited her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Campbell and family.

has the highest octane rating 
of any gasoline.

I Modern cars, especially the 1967 models, have 
engines with very high compression ratios (9 to 1, 
and higher!).

These engines retjoire a gasoline that’s better than
tlie best of *̂ remiam** gasolines, better than the 
'*sopera.'*

The 0QS gasoUne— the only one—'that permits 
mimej high eompreeaion engine to deliver its full power 
output ii Humblo ŝ Golden Bsso Extra.

It ia tiM world’a fineet automotive fuel 
Gm highest octane rating of any gasoline.

Protect the value of your automobile investment—  
uee the gasoUne that gives you added value from full 
performance. Fill up at the golden pump under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

I f  you anewer vea to anv one o f these 
Questions, you should try O o ld ^  Bsso Extra  •• 
world's finest gasoline.

Q  Dees yeur car kneck en "premium" ootolinc?

Q  Is veur car aiivcenditlontd? (On an average the engine 
pvile a 3-ten air cenditiener.)

r i  Dees the engine have o cempressien ratie ef 9 te 1, er 
higher?

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Petrie of 
Cruz stopped here to visit Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. Patterson and the 
Jeaael Edwards family. The Pe- 
triee are former neighbors of the 
Pattersoas and tbelr daughter, 
Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. a in t  Miller, Mrs. W . R. 
Johnson, Mrs. Dave Poindexter, 
lbs. Lucian Pierce. Mrs. Albert 

and Mrs. Walter Johnson, 
»ttended an old 

at the home 
A covered 

the oc-

CJ have mere thon one carburetor or
"Power-Peck?"

□  latho toted at 300 horsepower er higher?
%

* ” ^ P o r t a n t

HUMBLE numsu oa 
a MnMNO
COeWANT

Omeft k i  m "knock yoo cni't 
fob poor cor of powerf

Bnginocra d ill it "trace knock," a knock 
SO faint that only a trained technician can hear 
it. ‘Dut like all knocks, it robs your engine of 
power, forecasts engine damage. If yours is a 

^ o d e m  car In any price class —  espjcuttly if 
“ 1957 model —  prevent "trace knock” with 

Extra, the gasoUne with the high- 
ever.

if

«
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PRIZES FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

MORE THAN «00 ITEMS TO ( MOOSE FROM JEST SAVE YOER CASH REiilSTER TAPE 

FOR THE V A L l AHLE PRIZES LISTED IN OCR PREMIEM CATALOGUE.

PLEASE LET I S KNOW IF YOU IK) NOT HAVE A CALENDAR

WHAT IS YOUR LUCKY CALEND,‘iV ^ '
-  NUMBER -

S W I F T - F R A N K S  with coupon - - - 2 9 c  
SWIFT • Brown’N Serve with coupon -  - 3 9 c  STOKLEYS WEEK BUYS 
SWIFT FRYERS with coupon -  -  -  15c off ><toki.kvs
SWIFT PALD with c o u p o n - - - - - - 2 for 19c T O M A T O  J U I C  E  46-oz can 2 5 c
SWIFT S’-OlTENINGwithcoupon -  3 lbs. Me C 0 R N  -  - " - 2  for 2 9 c
SWIFT PPFM m  c o u p o n - - - - - - - - can 33c

A NUMRER IS DRAWN EACH W EEK-ON MONDAY AND POST

ED IN OUR STORE. WHO KNOWS IT MAY BE YOURS. SO PUT 

YOUR NUMBER DOWN ON YO l R SHOPPINt; U S T  AND CHECK 

EA( H TIME YOL RE IN THE STORE. YOU HAVE A WEEK T(; 

C LAIM THE PRIZE. IF NOT CLAIMED. A PRIZE W ILL BE 

ADDED EACH WEEK T ILL  ( I.AIMED.

Fresh PRODUCE
GOLDEN

BAN.ANAS 
2  lbs. 2 5 c

STOKLEVS
Korn« Beauty Bed 
A P P L E S  
SoaUat

R A N G E S  
Fresh

SWIFT OLEO with coupon -  -  -  -  lb. 25c C A T S U P  - - - - - - -  2 for 2 9 ®  o
SWIFT Frozen Steaks -  -  each Pkgs. 15c off STOKLEY’S —  2«/i Can

FRUIT C OC K T A I L  - on 35«

-.i*. .Lb. It 

-L b . H j

C A U L I F L O W E R
Fresh — Cells

Betty Crocker 
FIT ^NGFl
FOOD

BETTY CRCKKER

BISOUICK
40-oz, 4 3 c

STOKLEY’S —  303

Baby Red
G R A P E F R U I T ___

.__Xb. be 

2 LbB. ISĉ  

-6  for 2bc

PEACHES FRESH CRTN.

2 for 3 9 c  t o m a t o e s  -  callo 17c
STOKLEYS —  No. 2 IDAHO —  Cello

With White of Fre.sJi EfOcn 

With «0 Coubah 

In Each llo i

.SPECIAL
INTKODUt TORY 

OFFER

BETTY CROCKER

P I N E  A P P L E  Crushed -  -  2 for 4 9 c  SPUDS' -  -  10 lbs. 3 9 c

• : M  
$

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX
2  for 8 9 c

2 for 5 3 c
S T O K L E Y ’S —  No. 2 ' :

PEACHES  - - - - - - -
V A N  C A M P S  —  2 ' i  Can

PORK & BEANS  - - 2for 49c

AILMOUR’S —  24-oz. Can

PIG BANK 
PLUS 40c 

DEAL

BEEF S T E W
can 3 9 c

—  MAKE Ic —

3 for 8r
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS- - - - - - - - - lb. 25c
C A N D I E S  ...........  ...............Cello I9c

-ri-L

•  F R E S H
•  GUARANTEt<}|4 CHOICE  MEATS

WII.SON’S TENDERIZE®

Half or 
Whole LI).

FRESH CHOICE BEEF

rCRK ROAST -  lb. 39c SHORT RIBS -  lb. 19c

COFFEE White Swan 
Pound can 8 9 «

GRAPE Kraft
Jelly 2  for 3 3 «

CRISCO 3 Lb. 
Can 79«

Dry MILK PET Instant 
3 Gallon 73«

SWIFT FRESH GROUND

Brown’N Serve -  pkg. 49c ROUND -  -  -  lb. 59c
SWIFT — ALL MEAT IX)NGHORN

FRANKFURTERS lb. 39c C

C H E E R
Large 2 9 c

P E T

MILK

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

S I R L O I N  S T E A K Lb. 7 9 c
SWIFT PREMIUM

liHh

F R E S H  F R Y E R S --- - - - - - lb.37«
f

1
’H BLUE RIBBON

"■.Siflo B A C O N ----- 2 lbs.98c
^ " ^ jJ F IE D  1 2

^ \ A U S A G E  -  -  cello LI). 3 9 c

\

2 tall 25c
or

4 small 25c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
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Banquet

C H I C K B N - B B E F  P I E S  _ iwinv

Jeuna

HOT ROLLS
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ridi-

Putt«
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21S EDWARDS ^

400 C<)| 

COLORED


